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Arms Aid Slash

Imminent In

Economy Drive

SenateBackers Of
Bill Worried As
Vote Is SetToday

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22.
iT Rennte lenders showed

concern tod.iy at a fast-gainin- g

economy drive which
threatened to make a $500
million cut in the foreign arms
program.

Democratic Leader of
conceded.the vote would be

close on amendments by Sen-Oort-e

to lee In half the
SI billion earmarked In the pro-
gram for North Atlantic pact na-
tions

"But I think we have the votes
to beat them," Lucas told report-
ers

By agreement, the Senate was
to begin voting at 4 o clock todav
on the SI.314. 010.000 plan to m

frlendJy nations In the fight aonlnst
Communism

Chairman Ccnnallv cau
tiously avoided predicting of de
feat for the George amendments
He was obviously not as confident
as he had been earlier In the
week when he opened the debate
on the oill.

Critics hammered hard at the
spending p r o n r a m yesterday
George and Sm Icyrd (D-V- led
the assault with other lenators
Joining in during the day.

The George-By-rd attack center-
ed on government sp'ndlt.g which
they said threatens to undermine
the strength of the United States. J

If the United States s weakened,
they argued, then all hope for
peace will be lost

M 'he bill now stands, it would
authorize $500 million in cash and
1500 million in contract authority
for the Atlantic Part nations. The
remaining $314.010000 would be di-

vided among Greece, Turkey
Korea. Iran the Philippines, and
the China area

File Civil Suit

Against Paper
WASHINGTON Sept ?! W --

The government tod filrri a rivll
action rliarc'in" the I orain 'Ohio'
Journal Co and four of Us officers
with ronpirnrv to monopolize the
spread of news advertising and
other mfri malum

Alt j Gen MrCrath announced
the ult uas filed In federal dls-tii-

rout t it Cleveland He said
it Is the first case in which a
newspaper has beencharged with
oorpiri-i- r in injure a competing
radio station

A Ju'tice department statement
said the cnmpanv and ll officers
are charred with ftrnuiiins owner-
ship of Ihcir enmpetitor and re-

fusing 'o publish in (he .leuina'
advertisemei.ts of huslncs-- hoiie
woo nnveruse v r rnio tinnnr.t
In I.orain and Fhna Ohio or who
.dvertise In the I.orain Sunday
new a newspaper published every
Sunday

Martin Hearing
Ooens In Dallas

THIXAS Sept 22 iz A new
hearing for William l.arrv Martin
i convicted hank robber opened In

federal court here todav
Martin was sentenced to 15

years in Leavenworth In 1948 fur
robbing a Big Spring hank He
studied law In prison and won an
appeal for a new hearing on the
giounds his lawcr was not in
the courtroom at the time tie was
sentenced by Judge T Whitfield
Davidson

642
Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

IJhNVKH Sept 22 li This
mountain cuv .s tubuluu Child Of
lite (,odi - bOveai old Henry M
lilac kmei is expected home Sun-d-

.viler lb veais uf luxurious
t xi.e in Kurope he

return to lace six fedeial chaiges
of income fax evi-io-

Ihe n'ul'i millionaiie oil tve-oo-

plaiitd nto liuMon vc'l-ida- en a
Irani. Atlantic inline r After
(learuig custom he was whlsktO
away in an automobile Denver
friends said lie w.uld ily o Chi
cago and board a trair fur I'enver
arriving Sundav He Is arcom
pauied b his second wile, Elde
NorsLa, Norwegian soprauu--
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MAYBE HE'LL BE A TUMBLER Bruce Jacobson,three years
old, takes it easy in a hospital crib but he might become a tumbler
when he grows up. He made a start in Kansas City. He toppled
off a chair, fell through a third-stor-y window, bounced off an
electric wire and hit the ground 35 feet below. His screamswere
only from fright. He was only bruised slightly, but his parents
took him to a hospital for observation. (AP Wirephoto)

GULF HURRICANE
LOSING POWER

By The Associated Press
Hurricane warnings were lowered along the Texas Coast today

as a g tropical storm In the Gulf of Mexico lost power.
The storm at 10 o'clock was reported 160 miles south, southeast

of Galveston Apparently It was turning northward and the weather
bureau expected it to move five to
eight miles during the next 12

hours
Northeast storm warnings were

hoisted fiom Port O'Connor to
Frecport, replacing hurricane
wanvngs that had flown fince yes-

terday afternoon from Corpus
Chrlsli to Freepoit.

Winds lfi the disturbance had
been clocked up to 60 mU.es per
hour, but reconnalsinceplanes to-

day found a viler tv of only 35

miles per hour
The weather bureau said the

storm may contain squalls of up to
50 mlls per hour, r.nd in the 10

o'clock advisory it added-

"Caution is advised as this dis-

turbance may still incmse in in-

tensity "

Small craft on :he Ioulslana and
Texas Coasts v.eie wjrnd to re-

main in poit until all danger has
passed Tides i be considerably
above normal en the Louisana
coast

Slorm warnings smith of Port
O Connor to Brownsville wcie

down
The weather bureau Said the

storm had no center
but the location of "he 'disturbed
area" was rlaeed at near latitude
27 longitude 94

There were scjuslls along the
Texas ccast as a result of the gulf
stoini

Painfall included SI of an inch
at Gnlvcton 01 a- - Beaumont and
07 at KrovriMllle

Weather In other portions ol Tex-
as was fair and mild

Market Holds Steadyj
In Livestock Sale

Maiket remained steady in most
classes at Ihe Illg Spring Live-

stock Auction compan) s ale Wed-

nesday when approximately 550

rattle and a hundred hogs passed
through the ring

Fat cows brought from 15 00 to

15

r

00 brought

TEAPOT DOME SCANDAL REVIVED

His sudden return the
of the

trillion I Teapejl Oume
ol Hlackmers oil

Kdward Dobeny Harry
Sinclair

Dial Vine r slipped to
in rather than lest ly at

a cougit-iiona-l Inquiry into
Contlnrs Tiadlng a

wa disclosed in a
Cheyenne, that the
company S2 million through
a papei purchas-
ing company tnd sell-
ing It anothrl pitifiti weie

purchase bonds
Government some

' -

.
i

U. S. Discusses

Red Recognition
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22WV-T- he

of a Communist govern
ment In l.'hln.i nroi'tih: a bit eloer
today the tlm when the United
States must decide whether to ina.

a ., .i, a blast at
moment rrer-'n- s before

the rf(.rjn.
is not' raised the a Virginia

of the govern-,....,,-, LMW to the
made In I'eiping rsterday'

liv Communist Mao lzr- -

Tung
What is etprct'sl i. when

the Corr.munisU have completed!
government's organization

they will inaK." a bid to establish
tlipli lei. and

Russia or one of its coun-
tries will be the lust to accept
and agiee to u en embas at
the Comi.iuni.st capital

The Issue ! under
stood to have been discussed
last week bv Secretary of St
Arlie'tin linti'h Foreign Minl-te- r

Hevin and French Minis-te- r

Sehiiinan during their review
of the whole Far situation

Thev agreed 'hen that they would
dlscuts the possibility of taking
parallel Billons whin 'he Chlnee

sis assert their claim to
be leiot'iiieri Ihev agreed

to act hastily !n 'lie matter
is thus to

consult witn the other Western
Poweis befoie maklog el. el
slon He has also the
Senate I ore Ign ilelatlors r.,mmlt-te- e

that wil consult
grcsionol le id. ri belcue a polls)
decision .s made

Youths CharqedWith
Rape Still In Jail

Reports that the five be-

ing in the eountv Jail on
changes ol rape have been fceed

16 75, butcher and cutter cows on (Kind are Bob
from 13 00 to 00 and fat calves vVcilf stated this morning
from 22 00 to 24 00 Hulls sold for The five are Tom Norman 'Toot-1-

00 to 18 00 stoeker and er King James Faucet! Charles
calves from 150 00 to 185 00 and F.ehols. Tommie Morgan and
stoeker steer calves from 21 00 to James Tindol who allegedly as--

22 00 saultrd a girl here
calves inspired bids up to urday night

20 while top hogs up to The accused will before
23 00, which was more than the the grand jury here Satuiday
Fort Worth maiket oflered morning

'Child Of Gods Returns
kindled

uieiuuiiea lliiv!in adminl
scandal

Two ociale.
L and
were involveday Eu

rope 1V24

Ihe
tal Co He was

diiccior It
VVvo court

made
transaction by

oil Irom one
tu Pjf

used to liberty
detectives said

formation

.,

Lea'ler

that

formal
sat

recornitiiin

fuitlier
not

Arhesou committed

anv
promised

he eon

souths,

not Sheriff

appear

uf the bcnidj. weie Iraced to Albeit
fall secretary of the interior Ui

the Haixling adaunisli a'lon
Fall was eonvictrd ol ccetpting

a bribe of J100 000 liom IXjhen.
in the of I he- - hlk Mills
Naval oil itseiv part of the lea
pol Dume field lie was m litem ed
Nov 1, 1!T29 to a year In prison
and fined (ski

Bef'.-i- his exile BUckmer be-

came known as the ' Child UI ihe
Gods" for his incredible financial
success A forintr ato
ctal in Denver once said- "Black-mi- i

cuu'd mike a 01111100 ouVan
un a desert island."

NationwideSteelStrike
PutOff AnotherWeek
Wildcat Walkouts
Idle Two Plants
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 22. P) Philip Murray's CIO

United Stcclworkerstoday put off another week the nation-
wide steel strike set for Saturday midnight.

The million-memb- union's policy making committee
joined industry in acceptingPresidentTruman's plea for cx--

ttension of the strike truce un--

No Settlement

Of Coa! Strike

SiahtedAs Yet
WHITE SULPHUR SPIUNGS.

W Va., Sept 22 tfvChancea for
an early ncttlcment of the coal
strike faded today even though
southern mlr.e owner hinted the
were gelUiig ready to make up the
back payments to the United Mine
Workers welfare fund.
'The 8U,000 coal diggers walked

off their Jobs last Monday after
fund trustees voted to halt pay-

ments..

Northern and western coal op-

erators meeting here with John L.
Lewis sparred for time watching
developments in tho steel dispute.
Union sourcessaid the rrlne own-o- n

virtually announcedthey would
do no business until there was
more clarification of the steel con
troversy

The steel Industry Is opposing
the type of pension rroposed by a

presldenUal g board fi-

nanced by crrploor elone. The
future of Lewis' pension
built on employer royaltls current-
ly at 20 cents ton may iest on

the ultimate settement In steel
Neither Lewis nor the operators

would discuss details of their ne-

gotiations ere vetrdnv beyond
the union declaration that the op-

erators were tiylng to delay the
talks

Lewi camp gave some signs

the mine leader would use
lecocnle surh regime ba'ls for

At the however tt,eratoi a week-en- d

lean officials sav that of
recognition In prominent West

new heal the leader
ment

their

ions
Idle

ies

here

Foreign

Fastern

Coinmun

with

held

true

cows

leasing

$100

business

system

The

punch l'lesideiit D W Vaitin of
the Kanawha Coal Operators Assn
declared that "'ccmlnglv
afraid ol puhlir Nfntlmint,' had
dodged responsibility for calling
the strike

At Blieti.Id W Va where
Southern O al Producers An
members ie negotiating with a

union team th Issue ol navin the
royalty was at 'he op of

the agcrria

Martin County's

Fair Scheduled

To Open Friday

was ui niinn "uums

opens ,

'
e,
stock exhibits

Special Include a

hlg parade 2 p in Fmlav rodeo
events and a terrapin tare

Jiieifllne of general agneiiltiire
anil eomniunllv begin

9 M a m I'ridas while
stock exhibited 4 and

members will be Judged Sat
irrdav morning

Itexli-- events have sc J

for 2 Kl pro each clay A

city

A similar organization fiom Mid-

land is expected here

Counts Agent Ilalph Jones said
agneultuie

exhibits year
ever displayed In

Martin Associa
yar is headed Cecil

lliulges Dneclois M I.

(lilt llazlewood
oiMiell I'ltlman 'Ir

It'll K

Jeffcoat Mower (irove
Hr'ivtli

Valley n

Two Are Fined
Beer-Sellin- g Charges

Two piisous Mitch-

ell lowi Investigators
on ol beer In a

dry have beenMmed
cocts court

Madrid and
Helen a

grrss.

til 12:01 o'clock Saturday
morning Oct to permit

contract talks.
The action came at wildcat

walkouts shut down two Pltti burgh
steel planti and Idled 2.400 work-

ers Pickets carriedsigns demand,
Ing ''strlke not more extension,"
and "strike free pnslon."

and the industry dead-

locked on a presi-

dential board's pa;e recommen
dations that the steelworkrrs get

company financed Insurance and
pensions The union accepted.
dustry objected to footliB the bill
and refused to bt bound by the
report without bargaining. They've
been feuding tine;.

Mr Truman Intervened to stave
off the week-Ji- strike 'n addi-

tion to truce extension, he called
for direct bargaining and early
settlement,

Murray announced the union
wage policy committee approval
the extension. He said:

"The only thing 1 have to add U
that we are contacting the various
companies and w hope to meet
with the (U. Steel) corporation
tomorrow "

The action was taken In a

tion unanimously adopted by the
committee The resolution

"The public lnteiect requires
and the America'! people have a
right to an early settlement
on the part of the steel companies
on the basis the bosrd recom-
mendation "

The two tnd a half hour cession
the wage policy committee broke

the 170 standing
on their feet to cheer Mury.

Another Wooden
Nickel Issue Is

Distributed Here
The second Issue wooden

nickels was being distributed to
local merchants today by members
of the

committee directed by Oscar
Gllckman is leaving the souvenir
tokens at most retail stores In
town. Due to a shortage of 'help,
some stores be missed. Gllck-

man said. merchant who
a supply of the nlckela

was urged to contact Centennial
headquarters In the Settles.

Some 5.000. of the wooden certifi-
cates will make up the second
Issue he stated The 'coins"
different In design and color from
the Initial issue which has disap-
peared souvenirs and collec-

tors' Items.
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$10,963.76 Paid On
Delinquent Taxes

Payments on
Spring Independent dls
taxes to District Clerk

C Cboate now 110
1X33 7C It been announced

settlements made by 106 lo-

cal property have Deen
coming in steadily since the law
firm of in

snd lloyt 'here weeks ago

Noronic Disaster
Inquiry Scheduled

TonoNTO, s-- a. un

Canadian government wlfl open Its
formal Inquiry ui
disaster Wednesday In Toron-
to.

A Canadian press compilation of
casualties In the ship

j total dead missing at 1?2.

New Labor Law

Written Oft By

HouseLeaders

't

WASHINGTON Sept. 22. m
leaders appear to have

off nharces for getting a new
labor law through Congress not
only for 'his year, but for 1950 as

Chairman Leslnskl of
House Labor Committee raid

today committee take no
further atUon on Tift-Hartle-y re-

peal now, or at the next session
tailing in January.
With demands some new leg-

islation almost certain If the na-
tion's stilke picture worsens, Les-
lnskl reporters:

"Unless the attitude of House
changes, we don't Intend to
to report out another labor bill."

And with the 1050 election cam
paign already warming up, Lesln-
skl said he doesn't look for
Immediate change In attitude.

Early In the session, the
rejected In administration's la-

bor hill and a substitute meas-
ure back to committee, leavlnrt It

with no labor legislation pending.
Sen if passed a bill contain-

ing many of the features of the
union y Law. The
House hasn't acted on the Senate
bill and leader have Indicated no
Intention of doing so.

President Truman, who cam
paigned y repeal in
the presidential election, said
recently that the administration
will fight to the bitter to wipe
that measure off the

Funeral Rites For

E. H. JoseyTo Be

Held Friday Here
nites for E. II. Josey,

and contractor who died Wednes-
day la X)alIa;?.WUlVbohild here
Friday at 4 p.m.

The Rev. Aisle Carleton, pastor
of the First Methodist church, will
officiate at the Eberley chapel.
The Masons will be In charge at
the graveside.

Mr. died after a week's
critical Illness. He bad been In

health for several months.
Uorn In on May 1896,

came to Illg Spring In 1023.
Since that time he had beenan ac-

tive member of the carpenters'
local had been a building con-
tractor most of time He also
was In the lumber yard busi-
ness, was a veteran of
War I and a 32nd degree Mason.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Josey. to whom he

manled In In Sapulpa, Okla
two daughters. Mrs. Glenna Dor

Fort Worth, and Mrs. Doro
l'lper. He

three sisters, Mrs.
J McCarroll. Dallas. J. G
Land Fluvanna, Mrs. Charles
F. Stephens, Tulsa, Ukla ; one
brother, Frank J. Josey, Tulsa.

Sept 22 -- Ttie Ten nephews nieces.
set opening Mnm iui

Martin rountvs 1049 fair I Ullll Mt3 I IUH Spring, survive.
The annual event Knights Templar will fur- -

Friday continues for two full ATLA.VIA hepl un Loun- - nl, e.ort and pallbearers will
cllman who has pledged fri)In ,ue UhI.lavs dozens of aurl rar.

l.re dsl w.M , Hve-- I'""-- 1' lu.drlnk ?" P.lrr. and contractor.,
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with other will be consid-
ered honorary pallbearers. Ilurlal
will be beside the giave of his
mother. Mrs Oiah M Josey,
died here May 21. 1948.

Famed Hollywood
Director Dies

HOLLYWOOD Sept 22 am

Wcxxl. 61 one ul the movie's
dueetors, died today ol a

heart attack
His death was the third among

movie notables in less than a week
Comedian Frank Morgan and Ac-

tor Hie hard Mix were the others
vtood directed Morgan recently In
The Mutton Story "
Wood a native of Philadelphia

spanned the era fiom silent s

into sound In the old days,
he megaphoned surh notables as
the late Wallace field Jackie Coo-ga- n

and Gloria 'hwaiuon In re-
cent years, probably his most not-
able achievement was directing

For Whom The Bell Toils "

Reds Blast Romulo
MOSCOW, sept 22 t The

Moscow pieis t.v attacked the
Helton f stltuted suit against the Individuals UN (leneial Asnnb:y' new presl--

several

the

booXs.

friends

detU. C alios H"ni'Jl of Ihe I'll il i

pines for his ' shouting demagogy
and obedient fu'lll'lneiil ol oldeia
of the Anieiuan dele gallon "

Chiang In Taipen
SAN KIlANCISCO Sept 22 Jt
The oflRial Lblnese news agen

cy broaocast from lalpen. For
mosa that GenrralUslmo
Chiang Kai-She- k returned there
after a 20 day trip lo Chungking
Caploo and Kunming.
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EXTEND STEEL STRIKE TRUCE-Prttl- dtnt Truman't mWijty
rtqusitlno wttk'i axttmlon of ttttl strlk trviea. Is .raid fay

principals In negotiations In Washington who agrttd to "lh ,

President's proposal. They arc Front (t to R) Philip MurraVt
stttlworkers union, prtsldtntj Chttf U, 8. Conciliator Cyrui
Chlng; Adm. Btri Mortall, prtildsnt of Jonas Laughlln itttf '
firm. Rear (L to R) Charlti M. Hook, board chairmanof Armca '

Stttl firm, and Clarence Randall, praildtnt of Inland SUaL (AP
Wlrsphoto).

1,824 BALES GINNED

Need 2,600 Pickers
For County Cotton

Howard county cotton farmer ntad over 2,600 harvest lahortra W
move their crops from the fields, tht Texaa Employment CommlUai
office estimated thli morning. v J
'The weekly report from the TEC of (lea listed 23 unflUad, Ordaff

(or a total of 2.CS1 laborers.
Ginning figures .rccclTeXlJrWtt

j opcrflorifTEtwughourlhT county
earlier In the week and tabulated
Wednasdayafternoon showed 1,824

bales ginned In Howard county
and therata was Increasing steadi-
ly.

Glnners who participated In tht
TEC's weekly survey estimated
that 23 percent has reached the
gins. The glnners stood pat on
their earlier estimate of a 37,000-bal-e

total crop for the county.
Ginning figures In Martin coun-

ty had Increased to 1,100 bales.
The glnners there estimated that
the crop was 23 percent open and
that 2 1 per rent had been har-
vested The TEC had unfilled or--

ders for 1 400 laborers listed In
Martin coimly. A 50.000-bal-e crop
Is forecast there.

The Mitchell county crop Is es
limited at 40.000, with ginning
figures to date totalling 1.128 bales.
About 20 per cent of the crop Is
ready for harvest there, and un- -

filled ordeis for 750 laborers are
on flic at the TEC office in Illg
Spring.

CorsicanaMan Dies
MKMI'IIIS. Tenn. Kept 22 Wl'

who truck-ea- r collision.

i,ii,:..,
rTottl GFttTS
district Miiting"

5,SW

Set Here Saturday
Delegation! from hotel att It

West Texas and New Mexico els
les will be In Big Spring Saturday
for the district meeting of Hotel
Greetira of America.

Crawford, Douglass, Settles, b4
Tex hotels are to be Joint hostel

of the gathering of Charter No
SO members. The Initial sessionIt
set for p.m. Saturday with tap

rate men's and women' bujlnas)
meetings. J

After an Informal
ed hour, dinner will be served the
group in the Settles ballroom.
Group singing, and ImpersonaUos
by Eddie Long will follow the din-

ner. Carl Nixon, Crawford hotel
Is be master of ceremonies.

Addresses by Lee Hubby, sixth
district director for Hotel Great
ers. and Vaughan A. Itelfel, Hobba,
N. M., will be beard.

Hotels In Abilene, Dig IprtBg.
Drownwood, Colorado City, East

-- lviu Wheeler. 75. of Corsl-'- , land, Hobbs,N. M., Midland, Odea
cam. died ho'pltul lure sa, San Angelo, and Sweetwater
tcudav liom Injuries received In will be represented at the month

ly meeting.
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SAVED BV A BUMPER A ten-to- n truck which was loaded wM

pig iron hangs from a Rhone "River bridge by III bumper, aHer
crashing through the span at OIvors, France. Only one of the)
three occupants of the truck was Injured. (AP Wirephote),
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CafsTo Hold

Weight Edge '
WATEll VAtXEY. Sept 22. --

Water Vallcy Wildcats hoM the
football same hre Fri

day afternoon.
The Calf will hold a right ad-

vantageover the guest hut Mrrl
tsm't team should be fnsler

The meeting will be the frnrrth In

history between the two team
Mertzon holds a 1 edsr In 1946

Water Valley ran over Mertion
50-- hlle maretime toward a

champlonthlp
In '47, Mertion evened mattrr

with a 53--0 win and then went

aheadby copping last year's but ,

tie, 18--0 The Hornet loM only to
For an lait year

Mertzon bai been hit hard bv
graduation and tragedy Dale Hrg
wood, back-- died fol

lowing a grid Injury rerrnll)
Tho Cats will uelgh In at an av

erase of 172 pound and a line
rocketing to 189 The Hornet will
average167 In the line and 142 In

the backfleld for a team average
, bf 154.

For Coach Jamn Kdwards'
home club, the (tartlng lineup will
probably be composed of Jav
Spear 157, Henry Pope 150. and

, Jack Willis 159, backs; Blllv Went-broo- k

179, and Domar Flnrhcr 157

esda, and Oeorgo Wcddcll 235,
center;

Mcrtion'a lineup wilt have E L.
Tankersly'142, Dennis Sanders 140.
arid Paul Baza 144, In the back-
fleld; Buck Whitley 140. and Paul

"Carr. 170 at ends: and Hubert Pay--
' ton ISO; center.

WaterValley beat Christoval last
week, 28-- In Its first start Mcrt-io- n

will be opening Its seasonFrl- -

day, Tha Hornets are coached by
''Joe Scrfvner. MeMurry graduate

Edwards is a Daniel Baker

Museum To House
German Officials

BONN, Germany. t Somo of-

ficials of the new German Federal
Republic will have stuffed linns,
pre-hlito- mammoths and rare
butterflies as neighbors. They'll all
be together In the Alexander Koe-nl-g

museum In this flrt capital
"city of Western Germany.

Bomb-battere- Bonn Is woefully
hart of offlco space.New buildings

are blossomingamid the war ruins
BuT it wtU be years before enough

pace Is uvallahle to house al 'he
Ministries of the Infant republic,
If they stay here permanently So
one ministry probably will settle In
the museum. It will havo one wing

and the relics of the part will
havewhat's left.

9utWITH AfiMftIM
TABLET MADI

CHILD...

Zaiv to otec,no fut cutting. Assures
(accurate dotagt, V
adult dose. uy to

.(akfjora&gaflavored.

I

SUOIIril
AJPIIIs

roitnuiui

HAND TOOLED

NOTE BOOKS

With Name Engraved

on Back

HandBlade Boots

Bestof Saddles
Expert Shoo Repair

BlUf olds HandTooled
Belts Spurs Bits
LadieV Leather Bags

We Specialize In Djc
1'ollsli Workand

THIi
JUST FOR

TOUR

tab--

Clark Boot Shop
BUI Ward, MnnuRrr

119 E. 2nd l'honc 33.it

Wg Sprtne (Texas,) Herald,

FIVE MILES FOR FIVE CENJS

Staten Island Ferry Ride Is

World's Best Travel Bargain
By SAUL PETT i

AP Writer
NEW YOIIK, Sept 22 People

ride the hlaten Island ferry foil
many reasons

They rnmc aboard to gel lo the
other side to lake a ride to see
thr St.ilue of Ubrrlv and New
York k line to rmil off to make
lovr to die

All for a nickel
It s culled the biggest bargain

In water travel anulnrr For live
crnts which won t buy a candv
bar In mil places, you ran still
ride five miles from lwer Man
hattan fo Staten Inland No extra
charge for the salt spray the. sea
breeie the sights of the world t
busiest harbor

It's even a bigger bargain foi
poople tludylrg people You nevei
run out of raw material

The six ferries carrying up tr
77.00C round trip passengers on a

busy weeV day On? btisv Sunda
there are 10O00O muring the trlp-t- he

sight (sects, plrrlr racking ex
curalonitts and locM refugeesfrotr
the ronrrete q I'rrel cagesof Man
hattan

' People die babies are born
we see everything ' says Arthur
llnchey supervising captain of the

ferries He's been making the run
since 1905. when Ibe city took over
the terries from a tallroad

Suicidesare an old story to ferr
crews Estimates ofthe yearly rale
for all six bout"-- go up to 50 Each
pilot houre has a special suicide
bell to round an alarm For some
reason, people bent on taking their
own lives seem to prefer the
stem to the bow.

Two years ago a man sat on
the pastenrerdeck getting a shoe
shine. Ho paid off. said "so long'
to a woman on his right and
Jumped over the side The crew
saved him but was almost tempted
to toss him back after they of
fcrcd him a slug of whisky Ilr
studied the bottlo label very care-
fully He e.plained he was "damn
particular" about what he drank

Sevtral times pregnant womcr
hurrying to a hospital have beer

t lasjsssssjSsMBaV-ssS- a

Jews Eye
Promised

8INGAPOHE (Tl Many In Sing- -'

i Jewish community 1.JO0

bellevi the lime has come to eml
grate lo "The Prumlked hand"
Since Apill alxut l"i Jewish oung
nun wumrn ami tldldien hat lelt
Singaort for Israel

Singipore have been told
that IMng in Hi.i-- I lm tin new

liaid but that the
Infant i.unln wtlunes uung
mtn and women who face
the hardthlpi

vn
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wrong In their timing One eol"
winter morning about two o clock
a woman began Riving hlrth In thi
ladle rahln

Her husband was alopg but
course he was usele She wan
imMcd hv the male-- at the mo
men! the bet expert aboard since
he was the falher of 11 children
Keeping the baby warm was a

problem Thi re were no blankets
aboard So the male smeared thr
haby wllh machine oil and wrap
ped It In waste rags nomallv used
lo wipe engines Ilolh mother and
child did well

Prlacy It at a Tiremlum Hut
romance flourishes at night en
hanted bv the sights and sound"
of (he Journey Hv the lights of
ocean liners sliding by the mufflcc'
ship s hells the Christmas tree e(
feet of the skllne There l con
sldrrable necking

Most of the regular commuters
are taxpayers That of course
makes them critics on navigation
and seamanship

If the ferry racks are bumped
too hard, If the trip takes much
over Its normal 25 minulis dirt)
looks and wisecracks w II 1 be
thrown up at the man In the pilot
house But the passengersare ap-
preciative too

Capl fllnchey remembers one
run that took one hour and If
minutes a torturous Journey I r
which he felt his way throng!
dense fog between freighters am'
tugs, strained for the sound of
bells Going over several passen
gers let the captain know he was
doing a lousy Job

Ilut when t h fern finall
docked safely a loud cheer went
up from the crowd People waved

t their congratulations up to the rap
tain One man tossed a bouquet of
flowers Into the pilot house

One regular commuter irritates
Capt Harry Parker

"This guy " says the captain
"always looks at his watch wher
we dock He always looks up al
me shaking his head Never sayi
anything Just shakes his head
He's been getting my goat foi
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(India's Social '

'Party Is Organized
NEW IJKI III W rice India t

first paillami nlai opposition u
fuimid here rectnIK under tin
nanu of Ihe Social Drniotiuln
I'art) II ((iiisl. ol i nr Socialist
tcddl I Dute jii II who It
tulh f i ihii Hit pml and

lle fonnri Muslim Iiiiuihik K 1

lloiiba pioleor of ecoitom
icr Is liader ol thr itu iait

lite pait poki i nun
that It lint 20 In a
of about II Is mIui'uIkI to
fiiiHllon wlun Hit ton-tili- in as
s mJih mitts on No 21 to do pal
hanu nlai uoik

Hie parl k ainii nil to
be sivr laium l r.iiio ol
all kt indiisliUs publlt iiIiIUUk
ami bin ltd Minns fit, aid ii'ii
vtnal inpulMiM b.ftli ttlncallon
up to 14 taif if ayt tut and
imlv rl al stivlcrs inulnlt
nalKO ol all lll lllx lilt set ill

dt.t-n- t ktandard of llviii; anil
condition' of w ip aiul

aim mill! of life lu vtri industrlsl
and agilrultijral adult
fiandiKe and dlirtt tie
rrnli of all powrr full

to all ef foils for uoild
peace

Junior Finally
Arrives In Japan

TOKYO itl - Ibe Junlcr Cham
i ber of Ciinwueiie mixrinrnt has

Ja no 111- - pall, in ol th
the Mates Is b lng

The Japaut-M- ' pioup hop lo al
filiate with similar
In other couiitrUs It also plans to
turn Itself Into a sort ol to' ril
agrotN to asilM fiom
hioad

ers"
Sometimes passengers are m

ti.irrasslngly
Seteral jears ago New York haf

a grisly murder In which the vie
tlm was decapitated The murder
er wrapped the head in toweling
and newspapers and Imarded a

ferry al night He Intended to drop
his packageover the side, to make
It appear accidental

Thr killer moved lo the rail el
hourd his gorv bundle over thf
side liul at this parllcular
a fellow passenger leaned ovei
and crfiight the parcel

mi dropped something Bud'
he returning the Item to thr
harkrr That personable characlei
had lo circle the deck aevera
limes lx fore he dumped over hi

bundle He was caught
days later

There was a play once about r
ferry captain who becameso borex
he took his boat and all the pas
sengersout for an ocean trip Thi
has never happened on the
Island ferrv although the Narrows

to the sea arc a dally tern
tallnn off the port bow

Capl Parker admit
he's been tpmpted

But Parker dutifully sticks It

his course on every run, e 1 g h '

times a dav five das a week
and every night he finds
not going to sea but riding r
subway home lo the Bronx

Capl F Sweeting sel
dom finds time to get bored I

it Isn t the heavv traffic t h e
liners the freighters, Ihe tugs, the
barges-- It's the passengers

the war his mate
rushed up to the pilot house and
reported "CaptMn there's a worn
an below who says she's going to
throw ier husband overboard "

"She nuts-'- asked the skipper
' No she seems all right But

she's French and her Fngllsh Is
lnusy and all I can moke out Is
he wants to throw her husband

overboard "
Capt Sweeflng went down to In

vesllgale Me talked tn the woman
and all he could understand was

sssssssss
--.
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HICH SPEED PLANTE R G. agronomist at Grorcla Experiment
Station, operates the plsnlrr developedby him and Aswlate 1'rofrssnr I Allen, of (icorila Tech,

will enabls farmers Increase their speedfrom three lo sn
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Malaya Federation
Flag Design Sought

SINt.APOIir ie Designs are
invlttil for a flag for the redera
lion of Malaj a

I tie iolor I mil (I he ellow led
while aiul blue ami ihe design
should l ft' 'implt as iHisclblc
Sue li imb"l at a kill (curved
kind' a tlgtr or a tiesct.it in)
hi Imtupoialid Ihe geiirial de
is.ii snoukl he kniuollt of tl.r ' ed

tiullnu mid Ihe unit of Uit nine
statu, and Iwo srllltments

Soviets Find Ally
In Charles Dickens

MOSt n f The Slate Pub
ii'hinu House if llttrntuie ha

CJjailis Dukflii American
Noit

I Mtiing Moscow ' reporting
this siid I)li kens tWsciibes how
qutkl Ins llm'l ' iIh'U Ihe so
talittt American paidise ' were
dispelled.

WE 5ERXLZetmwitSO

st no sdvancc in out
CiUlihilicJ i Jiii.c of pnicj

Eberlev
win im iiiawsfiaa

lUNtlXAl MUNI

i suiut rktst im nt mih
ll iuiIi no imuc (o cail us

The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServices ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM BLDG.
MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
Sptcialuing In Forms Letters Cards Booklets
Bullstlns Typ ng Addressing Envelopes. Wi have all new
and equipment. Public SttnographtrsStrvicts No
tsry In Office.

TELEPHONE 3302
MRS. WALLACE C CARR

(formerly associated with Tom Roison)

what the mat understood Rating It was an urn Further Question--1 can democracy ha asked that his 'urn was dropped tnlo the watts
little time for such things, he was Ins revealed that the urn contained ashes be thrown off the side of a near thi tatue And although Una
about to suggest she wa'k Jjlm off her hnband's ashes Heforr he ' Statrn Island ferry as it passed woman was weeping, her act was
a bridge when the woman produced died, her French huband had ex- - the Statu of Liberty little noticed by th passengers
a small article. pressed such fondness for Amcri- - The request was granted. The nrarbv.

ITS MURDER!
Shaw'sTake The Rap

Electric Refrigerators at Prices You Would Pay for An Ice Box !

Look At These Prices and Hurry To Shaw's

$229.50 4-Fo- ot Box $050--

$269.50 6-Fo- ot Box $!)
$289.50 8-F-

oot Box S fl'
ONLY FIVE (5) BOXES TO GO

AT THESE LOW PRICES

SAVE Up to$170
$10.00

DELIVERS

DAILY STORE HOURS 9 00 A M to 5 30 P. M
SATURDAY UNTIL 7.00 P.M.

shews
Texas'GreatestJewelers. 219 Main

Delivery

In

ll I Al W WN

Electric Cooking isCLEAN.v
IV f I M IHS' '' "

Have you wanted soft, pas'elcolors in your

kitchen,with bright curtains and wall decorations?

Once your electric range is installed.

you canhave them they 11 stayclean andbright

Cookingutensils, too. will staybright andshining

you'll haveextra hours of leisure

hoursyou usedto spendscrubbingand scouring

You'll like the kltch,en cleanlinessthat

comeswith your electric range

four faverlts
onesdeal
lng star tan sti
new medal fa
with all In n

rfjll- -
or Isffls

ttMc

which malt cookinf
net mora conomlraf.

T

Free

Big Spring

lcfric
Jaentih--

LysiiMi
rasossV

wyivrav
fV4r

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY
CARL BLUMSH1ELD. Managu



BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

Wln fijorlh- - of VMntr fowtlonrapolaonoMiiiattar to remain in toot Mood.mar cut nmnlac backache, rhnrnilK
Ett"1m. 1 tfin. loa of tPand hwttt. art-- m

up at Ma, writing, folllnwii Mtr tha
7M, nradadiM and dltxlnnia. Frraucnt or

Scant? rwMarra srllh TTwrUnr and nomineamrtlmra shtnra then li otnrthlaf wrong
with ywor kMnrs or bladder. . .Yam tl I A .1..".' .rr uruamxlor ufmn
ruia. a lUimnant dlnrrtlc. u.fd nierrsirallTby mfflkmi for ID 'ovrr rr. Ioni oltunn. MtUf aut (1i a. .. -inn win nrip in ib nuiei OI
kMiwr tob ftuih out vrimonou wmaU trom
fvmt twvnta wt, WWII 1 Ul,
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2,800 Steel Workers
In Texas, Oklahoma
May Go On Strike

HOUSTON. Sept H Ul Union
'sources here (aid they thought

some 2300 Texas-Oklahom-a steel
worker would leave Jobs If a na-

tional iteel strike li called
Only batlc tteel Industrie! likely

would be affected, said officials of
the three-sta-te district 37 of the
CIO United Oil Workers of Amer-- I

lea
It was estimated some 5,000

Union members and 5.000 others
j elsewhere in Texas and Oklahoma
' xould stay on their Jobs.

JlooL XiL 411 Wool
els JiL Jilt Wool

This Part Wool Suit

;. ""'

In Neat Glen

Plaid Pattern

ONLY

16"

Neatly tailored of 206
wool, 80 rayon suit-

ing material neat
tailored Glen Plaid pat-

tern A double breast-

ed classic model with

oeak lapel collar, tab
pockets. Colors are
brown and grey Sues
in to 20
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Free Margarine
Offered Clubs

For Dinners
Women's church, charity

and benevolent organisations In
this area nvy get Meadolake mar-
garine for their dinners without
cost, according to an announce
ment made by the Mrs. Tufker's
shortening folks, who make Mead-
olake margarine.

Appreciating the efforts of
women v. ho serve such dinners.
Mrs Tucker is happy 10 furnish
enough Margarine for each event,
the announcement said Organiza
tion presidents or chairmen of
serving committees are urged to
write Mrs Tucker. Sherman, Tex-

as, giving name of organisation,
date of dinner and number of
guests expected Mrs Tucker will
mall back an order good at local
dealers for enough Meadolake to
sere each guest

All Mrs Tucker asks In return
Is that the pats of golden-yello-

margarine be served In Meado--
lair'. nnmianUnt Pf1Ktvl r I

ls she sends with the or-
der," the statement said The com
pany will pay local dealers their
full retail price plus all taxes for
the Meadolake used

Nature Is Confused
By Freak Weather

RAPID CITY. S D, Sept 22
m Confused by unseasonable
warm weather nature Is doing a
backward somersault In the Black
Hills country

The aroma of cherry, plum and
apple blossoms fills the air Lilacs
splrea and other spring flowers are
blooming.

Won't Probe Riot
NEW YORK. Sept 22 W- V- A

request for a federal Investigation
of the recent violence near Peek
kill, N Y, has beenturned down

by the Department of Justice.

Squeaky Reynolds
SELLS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phon. 9657

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Slat Natl Bank Bldg.
Phon. 33

If link ZJail ZJrimmed

ZJunnetCottar lAoot . . .

Suede Cloth Coat

Slash Pocket

Single Breast Model

Fall 1949 Price . .

flINITHONm

"t1"!1
50

Five Color Selection

Grey

Taupe

Green

Wine

Brown

You get so much style and qual-

ity in this 100 wool sheen gob-ardin- e

coat . . . scolloped front
panel ond sleeve cuffs . . Wrop
effect tunnel collar with mink
tail trim . . . Single breasted,
se.f covered buttons. Sizes 8 to
18

BJg Spring
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'NEW SHORTCUT FOR MRS. FDR-M- rs. Frsnklln D. Rooievtlt
(rioht) with a new hairdo described by experts as the "new short-
cut," chats with Mrs Vijayalsihmi Pandit, Indian ambassadorto
the U S., at opening session of U N. genaral assembly In New
York. Mrs. Roosevelt has bun a member of the U S. delegation
to the assembly since 1946 (AP Wirephoto)

'SOUNDED LIKE A-BO-

Six Injured In
Gas Plant Blast

Bortni n sept n jn officials
of Phillips Petroleum Co willed
for a fire to burn llsclf rut In n
gasollrif plant toda before check
Ing dnmnKC from n terrific explo-
sion which injured lx mm

The bl.it which hook the arm
occurred late el' rda ntlcrnonn
It wa f(jllj(i In fire in to
calahtir units ar.d tut) piopjnc gns
larjts

The flrr was 'irourht under ron--

trol hy nlKtilfnll but no cne will
enter the plant until (ire is out In

i
m

FIT FOR A QUEEN
Miss Jnokr Pont holds a doll

of Ourcn Juliana of Holland
which with dolls from 54 coun-

tries. Is bfint shown throuthout
Holland for war charities.

Four Burn To Death
In Rooming House

PHILAnn PHIA Spt 22 in
Four person Inrlu'lji p two small
children, were humid to dnlh in a

roornlnK I ousi fir t id.
The (j M II Km i rr iden

titled a iM r.ler f ur s

Carter two Ann M.K (uitir 36
and Jamt Willi mi I"

A thlro (lnlii Itn-- r U Inr flxr
was IijiikI i ii 4 li ii in- - iid W p

IkKliirs tt Hsliri'tn mi llnnl.il
listed her condjljur m (1 ous

Civilization Comes
To City In Alaska

(OIlOmA A'l-k- . pf 'I V

Cli.,ti ii j hi ' rm li C r
dVia

Tiir nr i h ory,ii id Klwa-il- s

Ouh vill ii iim- ii- - ihdiHir in
ta r ikM i tijn' jii nd to oi
ilinAni c i in tl ji Ui - nifhitbU
the on' . it v undi r llii Aniilian
flag uili.K I d lulu ii' m (Nil

British Lord Dies
HA1HU H I m' Sept 22 4"

Ind (u nix i il fi rim r Hilllhh
co rvutKr I'dlj li jiU i and on
lime On im tx'ufiue Mid finan
rirr tn the I nWd sidii died tidu
at hi liurni' Hi i H

rnUMIT.i

nt frr oh Te twt

Yas, Masons "O'd Faihionad
Root Bear

Bottled t. Dutributca By
up Bottling Co

1(02 Yojng Big Spring, Phon .1

the o pipe
None of the Injured was in a

icrlous condition These hurtwere
Dial King Homer Carroll, Hartley
Krllch J W. Harris, W N Reeves
and Guthrie O'Ni'at, plant emploe
The lattrr two were treated at Pan-le-x

1 j and rclead. The
other remained

K I lllte, public telallons man-aR-cr

at Phillips lieidquartera in
Ilartlesvllle, Okla , said the lire
tartul lr an aviation alkjlnlr plant

irul was causedby a ruptured gaso-
line pipe.

The plant Is at Phillips near here
The big Phillips refinery is less
Uun h half-mil- e nwi

The fire could not be fojtil be-

cause of the heal All the ales
that ci.uld be reached were shut off
to block nn new ful hettic ac"iltd

Two emplojes of the p'int re-

ported tlwrp were a couple of ex
plnsinrff The concusji&n knocked
people In the pround tome c'iMance
aa Cleud of mi ike fliot up hev
eral hundred fee'

The o.i'ire area was cacuatrd
and HorRer ent Its four flri trucks
to I ho scene

One man fild the first hlaM w i
so hrav it sounded like an atomic
bomb '

Archbishop Says
St. Peter'sBody
Found In Rome

SOtTllAMPTON. Kng , Sept 22.
W- The Itoman Catholic srrhbWhop
or New Urlrnna said today the re
mains ol St Prtrr have ' definitely"'
be found In a tomb In the St Pel-
er s Daslllia In flcme

The most Hcv lorph P Hum
mell spoke to reporters Jut before
he boarded the Quemi Man for
New ork nfter a pUcHinmage to
the Vatican

Pope PIuk hj long entttalnd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald

the theory that St Peter'sremains
were burled In a crjpt In St Peter's
Church.

In preparation for the Holy Year
1950. he Is reported to have ordered
an effort to prove the thiory

'There are very significant cir-
cumstance about the rrtnt In St
Veter'a Church." ArchbUhop Rum- -

mell ..aid
' It is a fact that the entire crypt

is undergoing serlc of studies In
the course of which thi re has been
definitely authenticated theprr-enc- e

tliere of fie remains of St
Peter the rhlef apcstle

Sept 104p
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Alice Grand

Jury Recesses,

SaysNothinn
ALTCK, Bert Jl m 71 .p an

W tUjr, for the grand Jury Invritl-Mttn- g

the AUcusl H .
Ie primary Jn which CoVe Steven-to-n

ebartfrd fradulent voting In the
race for United State senator

The grand jury recravd yeter-&- tj

afternoon until 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning tlthrwt plln an
explanation nr Indicating when It
Will make a report

The Jury h ben ln ttlcatln
1h mUllonvvotc primary In which
Lyndon Johrton won nomination
over Slevemon by S7 vote fitrvrrv

United give
feud with

union'

alio UEW

ton claimed JOO vote were add-- ""
rreclnrt after deem neceary for the pro--

poll closed, tertlon of lh Intercut the
The jxand Jury after-- 11U( ,nnvr c(m, j,,,, bef(,re the

Boon Jame Howe, Cor- -
the union left- -do"B"pi. Chrl.tl Caller Time, staff

Writer. Who ncwipa- - lt power. ottng

per' ttorle the elec-- ratio of about three two
Hon and Investigation.

Caio March, already campaign-
ing for ffovernor In the 19S0 elec-

tion, Wilted the lurora Jut before
they reconvened for their after-
noon sesilon. He talked with them

It

to
It CIO ol

adopted a

the
"l

I.- - -- i. II" lD ",r " '"' " ",r
d at It

ol V E "

,
returned .

In a

on lo
11

Lynn. Ma
feated

331 to

local
a few minutes end heen the finer

Three In Mi when he defeated Jame
One we Hector Carey now CIO trrmur

CenU student AM rr A, , Carey led a e

He list Sep-- WnB to uneat the left
(ember Fort Worth during a lnE olfleer
eral court Hl name wa por (n, it, necretary-lreaiur-i-n

the lUt of voter at IS, tr jUi of
Alice, but teiUlled in Fort v iWrafrrt Michael
Worth In the day 2 3(11 to 1,579
'of the and had not vottd ha, hcM lbf pi ,inco th 600.000--

Other were nuflnlo Lo- - lmlon wl, created 193
pex and Hector both of Jintt, Made of N

Alice. Y ajatn wan
vlilt with dirtor. n lob he ha held unre

Juror wai hi tecond talk a ,.rcntel 1937 He
grana jury in aouin rron- - rlsM lna commune
dar. He In on the Ata- -

County Grand Jury now Jil
ting at Jourdinton earlier In the
day. HI visit there also wa at a

time when Uie jury wai ii

Dallas School

Board Avoids

ACP Lawsuit
DALLAS, Sept., Ul W. T.

auptrlhtendent of Dalla
choolt, ay the ichool board ha

an nOTC to
high ichool to avoid a law-Su- it

with the
for Advancement of Colored

' The will in the flnt-- r

pha of a $18,500,000
White tald lat night

Ha explained the Kiting
ef ichoola under the at

to rally the
$10,500,000 bond litue to b voted
a Oct. 1.
Wttfte tald: "We don't want a

law suit like the two the NAACP
baa county ichool

wa don't have ROTC

t'A renon for putting Lin-

coln high ichool on the first-ye-

list. White laid, was becauie the
Dallas ichool board has alway
tried to equal for

becauie they deserve
them. There 1 no Negro ROTC
Bow, he said.

wanti--d

Jury
Fllnn

more than three
She accused her

ion,
enre and The

carrle a
on ul fix

In tall or a JVX) fine
Mrs. FUnn wa Sept. 4

a about
block from her one-roo-

A A

HILBURN'S

tpTtnf IfcwM,

LEADERSHIP CRITICIZED

UEW Continues
Feud With CIO

CLKVri.AVD Sept a (TUTheUEW affair In addition.
Union 111 Murray the UEW

continuing the breakdown CIO e'pendllures
over mailer

to the 14th

lato
crltlcltlr CIO

Tbcy
board wl.hhold per

!.. mn
13

the
yeiterday

aue'Uoncd

wrote that leaderhlp to
disputed

Albert .1

42. nf de
hi ilshl wlr. ipp"nrri

Fred M Kelley, 2 1 500 Kel-le-

I businessagent of
own In I.ynn nai

departed. union' president
tctlflcd the, M

morning seerctary
et College, (jrirRatc

tettlflcd at,Pn,pt
at fed-- 1

hearing. f
Precinct Emapak 14. Tuckahoe,

he I'llmatrlrk
he wai Klngavllle of pituburph Empk
primary

wttatfiei mfmlwf In
Gomez, j.

named organliatlon
the

to ,ne WM In
defeated the

dropped

ly

convened.

NA
32.

'White,

Included addition
JJncoln

National
Peo-

ple.
addition bt

program,
priority

program
support for

brought agalnit
becauia fa-

cilities."
deeper

provide facilities
Negroes

liberating
depriving

Shaughin
attention

AT

Electrical

Delegate
yeaterduy

resolution leader-hl-

authorized
executive

tradulentlv

Association

Incumbent President
Fltzg-rnlf- l,

Fltigerald'
Fitzgerald

ttltneuei

"Brooklyn.

March's Informal

build-
ing

meeting

John Dollon New York Ul), Z.340

lo 1,519.
It mi by a lmllr margin that

the convention odopti-- the reinlu
tlon, ipoiuored bv left-win- g force.

the CIO. The olc wa
2.321 to 1 50V

Till wa Interpreted a the un-

ion' to a demand from
board last May that

all left-win- g union fall Into line
with CIO pollry or faco disciplinary
action when the national con-

vention meet here Oct 31.
The UEW resolution wa headed

"Raiding and Dictatorship In the
CIO." It called on CIO Preldent

Murray to top raiding of

the electrical worker union bv

other union and their officer and
organizer It alio nked nnurance
from Murrav that CIO officer and
agent would net In'nrfere wllh the

HughesTool Company
Forms Corporation

HOUSTON. Sept. 22
Tool Co ha formed a

corporation Hughos Tool Service
Ltd.

It headquarter have been open-

ed In Calgary, Alberta, an an-

nouncement ald today
The Canadiancompany will lca?e

rock bit to firm operating In A-

lberta oil fields.

Caffery Takes Over
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt. Sept 22

Wl Jelforson Caffco, former US
ambassador to France arrlxed to-

day to taVe his new dutle as
US. ambatsador to Egp'.

MOTHER, ACQUITTED OF NEGLECT

CHARGES, SEEKS TO REGAIN TOT

PENSACOLA. Fla , Sept 22 Wl- -i Tie child was placed In lempor--

mother today, ary custody ol in putt Sheriff
to regain custody of her Ham ) Amos Tin- - deputy aid he

baby after being acquitted of and his wife to adopt the
Charges of neglecting the child to rwUialrcd hliic-ete- d baby
go nlghtclubblng Mrs Klinii said after being rc- -

A of fathers esterdav re-- leased that she would go
It aled Mr. Hugh L. after de-- Jutemlc court authorities In an el

hours.
wa of

of neces-
sary charge

misdemeanor, maxi-
mum penalty conviction
months

arrested
at Pensacola night upot
four

-

Wg

iikrd

policy

-

of

cenouilng

answer
executive

cvrr

Philip

Canadian

up

before

fort to tt'j.im uitid,t of tin child
Stirrer deputies said thc found

the child In a clu'csl room clu-
ttered with whiskv and luer bottles
when the) unit lo I Mi ctltageafter
Mrs I'llnn's arrrM

Mr Fllnn and her tnshand came
to Pcntarola from Iiaton Itouge.
Ijt sotcrul months .kii Officers
aid Ihr.t were un lile to locate

Fllnn. a K0 a week sign painter

&4?fi8i-3e- ) 'cHnNlV

More peopleusemotton's
WHEN IT IT POURS

NOW

7yTy773VMijH

THIS GE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER PASTER

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
aJXAS1IDAV DRUDGERYJ

10 DOWN SUO WEEKLY8'Emi TryEmJ Duy'Eal

HILBURN APPLIANCE

TTT

Ptoinoc locfUtd

RAINS

CO,

SIEHEI,ALEUCTII0
I

PhOBft
448

each month

Dpf ieif

Worker (Mailed

session

pretty

In adopting thl resolution, the
convention turned donn unother
luhnvttrd hv the right wins minor-t- y

It would hve plared the I FW
on record a approving the CIO'
pollele on political action, lupport
of the Martha) Plan, repeal ol the
Tari-llart- Ac uppnrt of the
North Atlantic Pact and approval
of the CIO' louthern organizing
drive

During debater,n-t- renolullonn
Carey ahoulrd " tell mi Fllz
gnralri. that ou are not pnlng to
lake the UEW out of the ( l And
I tell con that Hie Comminlt Pirtj
I not going to deitroy the CIO"

Carey added "we could hiue
unity In the CIO today It we let
the Comintern run our afflr '

Kelley declared that the ir"li
tlon on withholding the per capita
tax wa "actually educating re
cetalon" from the parent body

HUNT'S
No. 1 Can.

DA

WomanFacing

Hearing On

Murder Charoe

1

RIVERSIDE. Calif Sept 22

Mr Sophie Pctrlllo 35. arcuied
of hooUng her lo death
In the of their
Sprlngf will hate

hearing Oct 5 on a charge
of murder

he ilgrird a fonfe- -

tnn that he hct Peter Petrlllo
t8. Ixcame of over the
e wife of Iiilt Pilma
a coroner Jurv returned a ver-
dict that Petrlllo died of1

gunvhot wound infllrt'd In per
on or peron unanown '

Mr Petrlllo l In all fat Rlier--

lile reMIng qulilly for
the flr lime ince the ho,tlng
lat Monda She we In
l(iwride court

The lioo(lng ih" told police
n arEiimenl ier her

husbands attention lo Dancer
Alma Host Prima Mrs Prima In
a to police iad l.er
rent!' ii'hip" with Pitilllo wric of
a liii'iiima nature onl)

Neitlnr Mr- - Prlmi nor Mr
Petrlllo at the Inquest

smmwjJiM
w'v'JfifX'M

Golden Corn

Devaluation Not

To Hit Texas

Cotton Growers

need fear

The

HUNTS

FANNIN BREAD BUTTER

IIAPPA SOUR

ASHLEY

22c

ASHLEY 18 Cminj

49c

12k

DOG FOOD 13c
CAMPBELL No. 1

SOUP 18c
CONCHO CREAM STYLE

CORN

No. 504

hmband
hathroom
apartment, ar

Although

)eaoii)
nanlleadrr

reportedly

arraigned
township

cllmatco"

Malrrrrnt

appcircd

V

Sept 21 UT Cotton
Hi .grower In Texas not

devaluation of (he British pound
ayi Dr A M Cox. UnJvcrMty of

Texas marketing
Palm profrcaor of cotton market

Cnn

Ing nolo! that all nation rre short
of cott in The market outlook now
Is Bond and Indications sre It will
remain above average

I)r C x explained thai pound
dexaluaUcn meant Britain will br
able to sell more cotton along
with other goods on the world mar
set In came the price In pounds
will be than cotlon sold for

NEWS !
Lovely PrincessRoyal

NYLONS
NOW-onl- y coupons

White SwanCoffee
coupon pound

10
TOMATO SAUCE jt
MUSTARD ifc

AND

PICKLES 15-O-z. 23c

PICKLES 29c

Armour's Star Bacon..lb. 65c
Assorted Meats, lb. 49c

NO. 1 CAN

ENCHILADA SAUCE

POTTED MEAT ft
TORTILLAS

VIENNA SAUSAGE

DASH

CHICKEN

AUSTIN.

rpeclilitt

cheaper

GOOD

No. 2 Can

14c

QT.

BANANAS --y c
Golden, g 2

Johnson

C . dollar The TT, t market
outlet however will remain itrong
becauseof ECA commitment and
mt1 mafbait tiaada

from

look in eoery

Lb

The government tin' SYDNEY Wl - Amtralla', Labor
buy U R grower cotton at a Government I doing little about

23 cent per for ex- - natlonallratlon It hasn'tthe power

TJ". M"h" PUn countrlei The AutraUan Corulltutlon say..,,, iu wiui ii Kris in'mi ui ner
U S cotton through ECA. cannot

her world market demand
with her own Pr Cox said
sne win probably sell chenper cot

85c and two

for the

federal

pegged pound

lupply
output

"trade, commerce and
the

means Internal or
shall be abso--

to other rmintne who have luteljr free
llce their values along. "n"t sentence In Section 92. ha

wllh 'ier Till l expected to In- - been the wrecker of l.abor Parlv
rreae her U S dollar fund in dream of nationalization There
addition, she can Import ECA cot hve been 40 High rases
ton and use It to fill export or-- and ,wo Privy Council caes In
dcr which judges and lords have de- -

If Britain do not get enough ciAr how section 92 applies in
cotton for export 'rom her own certain r
resource ard ECA ihc can buv Today the general legal view Is
omc (or thiit purpee al a cheaper

rale than liefore from other de-

valued mono naUont he urivir
fltv market aralyst sale'

aPHkCVV
ftaUSSMr

among states,

ciir-enc-
y

Strawberry Preserves
CranberrySauce Sc0e2ncsapnray :

TOMATOES

or

-;- -

by
of

Case of

rRSIWs' ..!J Vat J.IJjJI
li M

CARROTS Bunch 5c
CRANBERRIES
YAMS

Lunch

Sweet
3-L-

bs.

DELICIOUS
New Crop From Washington
State, Lb

box

Hi C Orangeade

46-0-r. Can

Paper,N2Bcste.
Aluminum DCraperFoi ddc

Oxydol
Tissued,

3

In

Intercourse
whether
carriage

ocean navigation,

Court

No. 2
24.

J

For

APPLES

SuperSudsL
Babo

Spry
Dial Soap

V&&m22lKh4yiiMJit

Maryland.

87c
PtnsM.

27c
lie

43c

Lbs.

Home Owned FreeDelivery

Nationalization
Australia Lagging

Cans

Bar.

VEGETABLES

Double Danderine
Milk of Magnesia
Blackeyed Peas

Cello
Lb...

Hunfi

GREEN BEANS
Hunt' in htavy tyrup

PEARS

White Swan

White

that Section 92 cut right aeroM
plans for nationalization trans-
port bank coal m,'nes- - brewer-
ies, or almost anything cite that
ha buslntst In more than one
state Litest defeat of a nation-
alization plan wi In the Banking
Case The Privy Council, Id Lon-

don --uled the Australian Govern-
ment has NO power to make a law
to nationalize private trading
bank

60c
. .

25c

No. 1

ox Stcaka
DINE nnd DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo Cltj rark'

Ozark Farm45c
19c

12c

No 2 Can

No 2' Can

No 21 Can

SWEET
Sunthine Kriipy Lb. Box

No 300 Can

PORK BEANS 10c
Good Houieketptr Ctn

31c
Swan

HOMINY

Size.
Phillips

Size
Quality

Can.

$2.99

31c

85c

29c
23c

16c

26c

29c

POTATOES 21c

CRACKERS 25c

and

MATCHES
No 2 Can

lie

25c
37c
19c

9c

Rogers9Food Stores
No. 2-- 1712 Gregg
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ISSUE ARREST WARRANT
r

Behrmann Sought
In Vice Inquiry

LOS ANGELES Sept 22 HI --
fiul R. Behrmann. former actor's attorney '""
tent who charged that . Holly-- ' "a "HU from memo-..- .

randum which Behrmann Identifiedprostitute extortionist ,hf ., hlt investigations
ha victimized persons. Is o asserted vice and cor--
aought today as a fugitive for fur- - ruption In Los Angeles. These fa

ther questioning
Dlit Atty William T. Simpson

who obtained a bench warrant for
Behrmann's arrest, told the court It
he Is to fugitive under the of Gam
and outside of the Mickey Cohen, had ex
court. Neither the district attor

nor the Slmnson of
have been
agent for

anie to rind the
days.

wai of
grand theft last but has an

PostmanFinds Little
Dogs CauseTrouble

Cotton Burns

z&PffmjPQm"3&MM3tUfOSSi

nX2StmiW

miny" bT..

PURE CANE

Tip for Hunters

3
BIRD?

SITTING

TELEPHONE

ZTrW-y- J

IMPORTANT
TELEPHONE

INTERRUPTED

Wi-- A

iif4
WULO

da

BHiJL

grand
u.,,.

ring1
many

commission
crlm',heled by

that
presumed direction

lurlsdlctlon bl,n

deputies the names

Simpson
aald

Behrmann convicted
year

extortionists,"

said
appeal pending He was charged was the ring
vuin (axing iuuw irom client and Cohen himself em- - ,nH in lino with iho Tlrlllsh

He is also due In court phatlcally that had ever todnv nxembourg
Tuesday a court ed In such activities ,- -j HIH the same ves--

for his refusal to answer
aome of Simpson's questions In the

DAYTONA BfACH. Fla OT .

Postman Johnny Jones who has
been car-- the mall 14 jrars.
has a few observations on dogs

"I have no troubl" with big onr
people are Just scared of their size
It's the little ones that arc appiest
and which will chase you

"Ninet per cent of the dogs
I've met are frlendl the others
are the reserved type, not neces
aarlly mfan bul stand-olfis- First
thing do when I meet a new dog
Is whlslltf and talk to Im In
frlcruil voice 1l thln ti do l

be frlendh but clon't puh it
"If you're rulinc i li'tvcl. re

member It's the l'ke the dog 1

at t.el olf and vnlk until
the anima' g Is tn know v ou Nov cr
act alral.l, don l threaten a dog
Don't pl"k up a stick nu
mav startle him Into attacking vou
Troubles with (Vrg, are
caused by h'irn.in anvwav Han-
dle dog nrht and he'll rrpind In
a friend.' was

Seed
GARItETT Sept 22 IT - A seed

cotton house and 40 bales of iui
ginned cotton were .Vslrnvcd when
fire through the flarrelt co-

operative cotton gin Inst nicht
Damage was estimated at $20

000 Garrett is near Fnnls

treat energy treat trea
oergy treat energy treat energy
t r" '- - '-- nJM a JP

o If I t I -- 11 B'
M M H H r ' TtUO rea

D.aA laVeli ,st t Vrgy
treat enery"-a- T 1 jtr"1

oergy tT'mm Alrtreat e
oergy i hgy

.t rT"

r-- -r ' iiM,

ae
i

Be sure it's

rea
frgy

oer. I treat en. 7 trea'

rgy
treat treat trea

40 no

A

THAT

A

CALL

"mis' MAY MEAN

CALL

xtlLO

frea
ergy
trea
orfy
trea

energy

'nergy

energy

ON

B

Q

B
n

Sept

vestigations made while

ilnw"
)ury room. . . . ,- - lh.The read to the ""'. -- '' .,,

of

were he

as

.L flzzlra out uniy a nanaiuiserved for two recently a. f , , non rallwarmcn,he Eovernorl a rll their local union

charged

1949

district

official

month,

the extortion
be a ring

the Uo"
torted several hundred
dollars from "Innnront virftma

ney's sheriffs mentioned

barkirg

women and asked Behr-
mann about thler reputation.

"Their reputation Is that of
prostitute the ex- -

agent replied

,

Simpson he doubted that
Cohen the head

tag

an

" "'

of

u.uuwnu

a denied
engag--l 1

on ,

I

a

mostlv

a

swept

energy

m

n

energy

of mentioned bytfrTjav
Simpson was Lila Ula Paris, a Ammlcan

a movie bit aent'elal .hat France
the grand. a letter through her
attorney in wnicn she demanded
an opportunity to testify before It

"I want you to know that the In-

sinuations arc definitely, positive-
ly and unequivocably false and un-
true," the letter said

The Jail the
earlier this ear after her convic
tion with Actor Robert Mltchum
on charges Behrmann
once was agent and
formerly was business agent for
Anne Nichols, author of the play,
' Able s Irish "

Russian 'Hackwork'
Draws Critic's Fire

MOSCOW OP I Vsev
07h-- has been .everelv criticiz-
ed in ' Pravda" for a
book cWcrlbed as '

"How could It happen," asked
Ihe "that such a harmful
book such base hackwork which
has obviously been on the
model of foreign boulevard lltera-- I

lure could be here In
.ihe Soviet Union, where the most
progressive literature In the world
highl artlMIc and hlghlv Ideologi-

cal has created where the
rank of author has been to
unprcct dented heights''"

Oil Headquarters
PONCA CITY. Okla
Kxploratlon department

quarters the Continental Oil Co
will be In Houston,
President L. F. McCulIum aald
day.

Navy
Nears

WASHINGTON Sept 22 -A

Inquiry Into the history of
now 6 document

approachedits windup today mm-- '
us the testimony of Secretary of

f Air Svmlngton
;

who had beentreat energy treat enerBy

AN

19

VIM'll 111 a)rdl
a terse note Smington'i of-

fice lat told the court

flu 1 Ub M
SUGAR)

-;- -, v! . J Begaaw

-

V
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A4D SHOOTING

WIRE

with CH

n

lis

W
AT i i i, V

Ml MKt VIMT

01? PAMACE

'

ATELEPHONE -

'v

in- -

In

inn

pyxpar

T!AT9NWHYWESAY.
PLEASE DO NOT SHOOT

ft BIRDS ON TELEPHONE

WIRES OR POLES
THANK YOU

London'sRail

WorkersSpurn

Call For Strike
LONDON. Sept 21

railway workers spurned a call
far a ' vn ttrlra- (m lm........ ,

the Socialist Oovernment
aftermath of currency devalaatlon.

Plans to throw I.ondon'? subway
system Into rhaoa In protest
against rejection of w.ge boost de--
mands

h 50

(or a slowdown beginning last mid-
night

Politicians of the left and right
however njrcerl that the labor
rov,rmn.,nt ..hi f,rcd jtern test

Merihuana

critic

established

naval

of rruVlrg Its ("evaluation pcllrv
work Prime Minister Altlee and
his key cabinet ministers met tc
discus of curbing
boosts that nlll be 'lire to follow
cheapeningUie pound sterling

Meanwh.Hu the list of nations
slashing the valu" of the monev
rose to ?"S HashomlV lord in mt
h.

next he devaluationcontempt of pnri.,i
citation

because

rF'

several

One the names
Leeds in high
actress, nredlrtrri Italv

Jury

Rose

been
raised

wvi

ways

and Belgium will scon make a
compact to exchange ihelr cur-

rencies freely with each other as
a move to meet Ilritlsh trade

The w Ihreit misfired after
top officials of the rminnal union

actress served a term of railwnmcn appealrd to

Mltchum's

Writer

rubbish

written

published

New

of

discredited

BREAK

sure

com-

petition

rank and file not to upei uniain s

economic ipplecart by pressing
hlrhet now

The workers appeared vllllng to
The workers appearedwilling to

nut most observers wondered how
long It last prices
are schedulid to en up Sunday and
other price 'ts resulting from
devaluation are reitaln to come
later piling up pes'ure for high
er wages

Altlee was expected to announre
after lodav's rablTt that
parliament now In reres will be
rccallr-- t for an emergency session
next Tuesday to debate the

devaluation propram.

THIS DOCTOR
IS BUSY MAN

FAYETTEVII.LE. Ark
A Lcflar Is a busy man He's--.

1 Dean of the University of Ar-

kansaslaw school
2 Prt&idcnt of the SouthweslAlh

lellc Conference
3 AssociateJustice of the Arkan-

sas supreme court
fn. ri'i.nllu u. annolntrd to

Sept 22 I mi a vacancv on the high court

SYMINGTON UNAVAILABLE

the

night Navy

W

price

for
waiter

wou'd Bread

head-- henrh If vou are at a loss on how
to address him call him ' doctor "
He has a D J S degree from

B-- 36

End
Probe
Today

conducting the investigation that
lit couldu l ativul ihe Invitation be-

cause he was going to be out ol
town lor Uie day

liulvad, biiuut,iun offervd to
lake undei consideration anv

written (jufstiuiik that admirali1
might suumit lie said uothint;
about making an appealance al
some later date.

'the court had asked Symington
and Kru. Lyle tU luxi to appear
as final wlllitkm In their piobe
ol the memuranilum wlucli ket olf
a house investigation ol Air ruicc
bomber purchasing

bnuiigioii uas anown to be an-

gry ovei Uie whole incident.
Ihe couil it limg Co liiid out

whether unjbod in Uie Navy help
ed Cedric It rtorth, former

to Navy Lndeisecietary
Uan A Kimball, prepaie the once

nilerious Slateineui Worth, sus-

pended liom his job. lestilied
he did it alone and nobody

in the Navy knew he was doing it
Worth told tile couit he had tiled

baid to keep the lengthy statement
a secret from his Navy associates
and mends lie said u was a thing
Mr Kimball would not have pai- -

Ucirialrd In and would have
stopped foithwitu '

Liiculatuig Uie statement among
congitssmeu, he acknowledged,

was out ul line
'Ihe paper suggested lucid and

toriupUuu in Uie b puicuasuig
piogiam, and hinted that political
lavonUsm had advanced the

bonier ovei oUier airclall
Worth admitted authorship bclore
the House Armed Services Low
inlltee last mouth, and repudiated
almost everything in the dotu--i
menu

Hie husky former movie writer
said yesleiday the statement was

in a sense iccjuested of bun by
liaiUniuie I'lauemaker Glenn 1

Martin fur a leading by Lhairmaii
Iydings d) Mdi ol Uie SenateArm
ed Sei vices Committee

Martin, in earlier testimony, had
said be dldu I have anything to do
Willi instigating the document

Ihe same memurauduin correct
ed in some details, was given
later to Hep Deanc iDSLi, Worth
continued, and subsequently to
Itep Van .aiuii ijll'n and Sen
Bridges (K Ml-

Dtane asked lor it Worth said,
and he decided to give copies tu
Van Zandt and Undges because
he felt itepubluan members of
Congressshould have Lbem as well
as Uemotrals . A speech to the
house May 2 by V an Zandt cov
eied most of Ihe material In the
document aud led directly to the
congressional hearings on the b 36
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All theBrands

L A

"
Llbby'ft Cut

BEETS ..
Dromedary

PIMIENTOS

No. 303 Can

....
z. Ttn

...

Food Club Tall Can

Exlra ' No. 2 Canl

Hd Crown VJ-L- b. Can S For

Can

Dorman Fresh No. 2 Can

Old Tyme b. Jar

ill

The brandsyou know, the brandsyou want. Priced right!

GOLD CROWN

12k

15c

16-O- x. Can

Food Club No. 300 Can

FLOUR 25"Lb printBa9

MILK 10c
Dorman, Standard

GREEN BEANS 15c

POTTED MEAT 20c
Amcr-I-Ca- n

VIENNA SAUSAGE 12k

BLACKEYE PEAS 12k
CAKE FILLING 37c

IH
You readahout

Hershry'n

Chocolate Syru" 15c

Asparagus 25c

Drl Monte

Spinach
Hunt's Whole Kernel

CORN

Food Gub, Heavy Syrup Tall Caa

PEACHES 15c
Dorman Tiny Wholo No. 2 Caa

NEW POTATOES 14c
Food Club 12-- 0. Mug

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
Food Club, Fancy Flalces and Chunks Caa

TUNA FISH 33c
Sour or Din Full Quart

PICKLES 25c
Dog Gub Caa

DOG FOOD 10c

No, 2 Can

.... 15c
No. 1 Caa

.... 10c

$159

Peaches
NILE

Sliced orHalve

No. 2i Can

15
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FRANCIS DRAKE Hj TOMATOES
kl

.' 101
f FURR'S PURE PRK

:: :'Wmm sausage--v 1 ;

' mtMjMwMr 1--
Lb. Roll m pj

I rm im picnics ,
fA ". MA" - U:i-I,k- ,, CmLa n. UK.

m vJ0 w!& u.u'iailu iu Dye m
UM W ,cVv,' ndll i TTIIUIC. IU ffVaft

t V &&A Pork Steaksfc .' 4?cI
LJ m! ml
.pi ZfrA RaSt Baby Beef M
Hi Chuck, lb iyCffl '

J

f &J Fresh Dressed CC-- E
(H C HenS and Drawn, Lb M '
'Zfa 0 SpareItlbs Lb. Baby Beef " Wjj
rtRK 9m x

nnni ACL I IIICD KKr. 4 r

i fl jr jn ruii tJt "w gy
MmmmecMim , ism

M&BKSM GOLDEN FRUIT Pj
g
m? ajjSMfBfca, BANANAS Qci
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B 0KRA 12k TOMAT0E5 124C 33
ipl GRKKN Bunch FIKM GBEEN HEADS Lb. JtA
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Jury, Service For Women?
There'll Be No Exemptions

'' A mixed Jury of nine women and lhre

Wn were red-face-d In a Lot Angeles

court tnlt week after listening to thi
'ouped-u- language of one Mickey Co-

hen, varloutly described a a mobster
gangster and Public Enemy No 1, and

ai a simple, home-lovin- g

haberdasher.
The police had atked Cohen last Au

gust, for the key to his clothlna atore after
one of hla henchmen had been arreited.
whereupor Cohen gave the copi a fine,

and unprintable tongue Issh-ln-g

From the wltnen stand the rops re-

peated Cohen's profanity for the benefit
of the Juo and the Jury blushed

So much for the case of Mickey Cohen
and bis g habits What we start-
ed out to do was to mention of the ten
amendments of the Texas Constitution to
be voted on November and It to hap-

pens that the Los Angeles trial Is quite
apropos

On the ballot will be SenateJoint Reso-

lution No 4 to amend the art.cle relating
to Jury service so as not to exclude wom

Strike Issues Seem To Put
Democratic ProcessOn Trial

It sometimes looks aa though tha
English-speakin- g world la bound and de-

termined to beat Its own bralna out, while
the totalltarlans wait Impatiently and
cynically to move Into the vacuum thua
created

The U. S. aeemsheaded Into strikes In
ateel and coal, while at least one big
automobile maker baa received notice
that its workers will strike, unless. A
strike in any one of these major Indus-

tries would play havoc with the national
economy and produce widespread suffer-
ing.

In Britain devaluation of the pound haa
created a dangerous and difficult situa-
tion that may eventuate In disaster, on
the brink of which Great Britain has been
teetering for years.

Both these conditionsare peculiar to
democracy, not because democracy lan't
the freest and most humane of all forma
of government, but precisely becauseIt Is.

No totalitarian country would tolerate
lucb conditions for a minute., Nobody can
strike In Russia. No Industrialist can

Notebook-H-al Boyle

JapVisi tor Hints U.S.Women
ShouldBe FaithfulTo Hubbies

NEW YORJC, SAM, A C1GAP.-amokln- g,

aakl-drlnkl- big wheel from Os-

aka, thinks one American product haa
only a limited future In Japan.

The product is talslea.
"If Japanesegirl wear Europeandress,"

gald Sam, "maybe faiaiea all right.
"But If she wear klmono-no- l"

It seems the Japanesefeminine Ideal la
a bumpleaa silhouette.

"Sam," a nickname be picked up here
It Isamu Sabeki, 47, managing director

of the Kinkl Nippon Railway, the largeat
Independentlyowned railroad in the Orient.

THE RAILROAD OWNS A CHAIN OF
hotels, department stores, and theatres,
and Saheki li visiting America to drum
up some tourist business for tha land of
cherry blossoms

"Business bad no, better next spring,"
he said. "How's stock market doing?"

We bad a long talk with Sam and the
Interpreter be leaned on when his own
thoughts exceeded his English George
Alexander, Tokyo traffic manager tor the
North Airlines.

The JapaneseSilk Association sskedhim
to find out why American women prefer
nylon atockings, and Sam aald:

ONE OK THE TICKLISH PROBLEMS
with which the United Nations will have
to deal In the immediate future Is whe.her
to continue the limited self-rul- e which has
been tentatively established by the British
In the former Italian colony
of Cyrenalca

ThU new government was Inaugurated
Sept. 16 by Britain as military

authority apparently a
course somewhat similar lo that of tht
western powers in the mstter of the Ger-
man government at Bonn The Cyrenalca
regime Is beadedby Emir Sayld Moham
med Idrts el Senussl, the princely person-
age who long has been bolh religious and
temporal leader of his people The Grand

JOSKfn BENEDICT CH1FI.EY born
Sept 22 188S at Bathurst, New South
Wales, son of a blacksmith Prime min-
uter of Australia since the death of his
uicuu ana predecessor,
John Curtln In IMS,
Chifley rote from the
working class He (eft
school for a railroad Job
at an early age He be-
came an In-

terested In the labor
movement, he studied
economics, finance and
industrial law. In 1828 he
was elected to the Aus-
tralian Houu n l).n.

In the same election withCurtln. Both lost their aeats in 19JJ. Al-
though held various appointivepost la the meantime, he did noi returnto for 10 years. Jle U atroog
fwr American

en from service on petit and grand Juries
In Texas.

If this amendment l adopted Texaa
women will be eligible for Jury service.
The amendment t that no person shall

be denied the right In serve on a Jury

becauseof sex, which ! all to the good

as fsr as we re concerned If women want
Jury service let em have II But there Is

another side nl thin amendment that
should be understood It declsres thsl
' no person shall be exempt from service
on grand or petit Juries on account of

'sex
A number of (latex permit women to

serve on Juries, nd as far a we have
been ablt to find Ihr eiualll) of Justire
as a result ha not been
or strained Indeed II ha probably been
Improved If anthlng for a woman Is

much harder to fool lhan a man
In affairs of the heart or In plain

bamboozling Fvery married man who

has had a carefullv rehearsed alibi blow
up In his face know that

argue with his workers about wages snd
working conditions In Hussla neither tha
worker nor the industry Is free bolh be-

long to the government body and soul snd
In Russia the government conalxts of
twleve or fourteen men in the Politburo

Our problem. In this free country Is

to find a workable formula under which
free workers and free enterprise can set-

tle their squabbles short of walk-outs- ,

lock-out- and paralysis of production Tba
Wagner Act did not provide the answer,
and the Taft-Hartle-y Act, whllo it re-

dressed thebalance of power between
courts which would

bor and obviously Is no
panacea.

Perhaps the evenlusl answer will be
voluntary acceptance of a system of

the points In dispute and make
awards which would be binding on both
parties, Scandinavia hai found this sys-

tem very effective for many years, and
to aave our democracy from eventual col-

lapse we may hsve to come to It. d
ss It may seem

"I feel that silk blockings are more flat-

tering to women s legs than nylon "

THOROUGHLY BROAD-MINDE- AS
well as keen-eye- he with his
hands as if a barrel, and re-

marked
"American women beautiful very

shapely All have originality in dressing '

Sam made a trip on the subway, but it
failed to give him any new Ideas on how
to sardine more passengersonto his own
railway. It already carries from 1 million
to 2 million commuters daily He does plan,
however, to put on some cute girl hostess-
es. They'll peddle tea

HE FELT JAPAN COULD ADOPT A
higher respect for women, a thing lhat
struck him about the United States

'in Japan woman walks behind,' he
said

And what Japanesecustom did he thinks
America might follow lo Its advantage

Sam thought and thought
' Well, Japanesemen vcr patient un

der bad luck he said and his lace be-

came bland and Innocent -
'Japanesewomen ver). very faithful to

their menfolk. '

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

ProblemOf CyrenaicaMayBe
A HardOneFor UN To Solve

Mediterranean

occupa-
tion pursuing

Todny's Birthday

engineer

EIHaiB

jecUtlves

Chifley

jwlliment
cooperation.

compromised

espe-

cially

management,

gestured
outlining

Senussl as he gtnerall) Is called has been
given direction ol Internal affairs while
Britain retains full coutiul ol elelcnse and
all external matters

THERE IS A DISPOSITION IS SOME
UN quarters to criticise lliilain foi m
lng such a positive mini in advance uf
assembly consldtiatiou Tin decisionabout
Cyrenalia and the other Italian tolonles,
by the way is tht only legislative action
which the assemhl) thus lar has been
authorised to make 1'owtr to decide this
Important Issue was conferred by the llal
Ian peace treaty

Of course, despite any argument ove.
timing ol the event, It long has been ex-

pected that (yrrnaua i Mussolini prise
colonial developnunti would be turned
over to the Senussl, who me a Moslem
sect of Arabs Britain pi unused them dur-
ing the war that they never again would
be returned to Italln rule Moi cover 11 was
generally believed that the Grand Senussl
would be ruler

BACK IN 18, WHIN MONTGOMERY
had Just driven Marshal Rommel out of
Cyrenalca, 1 spent some tune lu that area
and later was given the opportunity of
meeting the Grand Senussl in Cairo

The 61 year-ol- d prince Is all that tha
most romantic could wish an Arab sinek
to be He is tail slim and handsome,with
the customary beard and mustache He
reputedly la rich. Moreover be is a fine
horseman, a fierce fighter and an inspir-
ing leader but. he is far more than that,
for he is a highly cultured man whose
life baa been devoted to his people

"HE DOTH BESTRIDE THE NARROW WORLD LIKE A COLOSSUS" Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

' "!f&fcv '$$?is't&'M 0HLgW Xjfr ,j?f i

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Bevin Sets Sir Stafford Right About
His Own ReasonFor Giving Up 'Weed'

WASHINGTON British Eco-

nomic tiar lr Stafford Cilpps
and Foreign Minister Bevin at-

tended a National Prs ( Inb
luncheon while In Wahlnj;tnn
where Cuppr who ceil triil 11 r if

aln's economy with a vliclike
grip 'old In detail rl British or
rlflcea because of the dollar
shortage

Just to slve von an example
of the sacrillce-- we ore mak-
ing " said Crlpp both Mi i. v

In and I have (riven up tollmen
as our part of the program to
ssve dnllar

Whereupon Brvln turning to
his luncheoncompanion whisper-
ed
"Thai's not the case tt ill The

fact Is I give up smoking he
cause I coiilem I stand lie h'nixlv
awful tobacco Crlpps has been
buying '

NOTE In order lo lave d0-Isr- s

the British hav been partly
shunning North Carolina tobacco
and turning to their African colo-
nies

NEWS CAPSULCS
GOP Blocks Hvll Right It

wan t a southern Demrrrkt but
a Midwest Repuh'lcjn jvho flop
ped thi Senate Lnhor Committee
from arprrving the fair emplov
ment pnctices hill behind closed
door This Is the mott eonti over-ri-

mrasure In President Tin-
man s Civil Hl"ht Pi )prnm Hut
the voir va blocked on n tci h
nlcality bv GOP Sen Dotyit II

from thr President s heme stale
Missouri
Atlanta Defense The t!e

Department ha railed a liishlv
secret meili.tr of the joint i In Is
of stall of ihe P countries In ihe
North Atlartu I'a't Thrv will
meet In Vi Mshlngli n the last uirk
in Septembr

Food For Democratic Countries
The lood aiHl agrn ullural

In am h ol the Inilcd Nations is
setting up an Important i rgama
lion to ell surplus Ami Hi an
farm provlu'ls to the unci' I ti nr
Ished countries of Western
rope and lncia Ihe plan slum d
benefit lx.th Amerienn (aimer
and Driiioi latji dunlin and
the expects rljim thev hiive
worked out a nlin t lid Hi

toughest problem In International
tl ad the d Hat lull .e

SENATORIAL SPECULATOR
it lu k a if Sen riioini,

speculating partner Pvke (ill
lucn has diverse and wideepiead
Inleiests

1.41 veer It wa revealed flat
Cullum who fiequenllv claims to
represent Thomas hadbought 10

carload of mu futures at the
same tune that the Senator finm
Oklahoma had Introdjcrrl leris
lation taking the support price
olf of cgki &rii Thoma i nd Cul-

lum have ued a tilnt trading nt

on the Commodity F
chanfcc in the pat

Now in addition lo eggs II de-

velops that Cullum has been pill
lng wires with the Agriculture
Department regarding lard

Cullum Infl lenrr In mini il

tural matters results fium the
fart that flioma as c hMrman f

the Senile Agriculture I onumt
tee can block or pass moM laim
legislation

Therefore when Cullum who
helps the Senator wilte legisla-
tion demands inudr uilor nsti ui
from the Agriculture Depart-
ment agriculture officials iiit
tell whether they ale giving It
for legislative purpose, or fur
speculative purposes Naturallv
inside knowledge of government
purchases and price supports
could be used to make Mg prof-

its on the commndilv in rkii
MERRY-OO-ROUN-

President Truman has decided
to name Gen Walter Bedell

Smith a thr lop Amerlcr.n mill
tars ripreMiil itiv on the Ninth
Atlantic Pact Defense ( omniiltcc
Thia will hrlnr him fr I --

face ar iln wilh Ilrl lh Field
Matsh.il Minlgimciv Ihr man
Smith lullpil e Hi, ik (Inline
Ihe ai hi ik culiois ladies
arninM hi Germ in riiend
of Srcrc'aiv of Commerce Sa i
ver sa there i pnori reaon
lor his r i.iiiv Hip ti Ohio Mi e

jrr lluv s.-- is preparing a
buildup I ) n p ,.i son Lilt in
hi ir-- e le iln n i in ne xl vc.ir . .
Agile yciuiu. ( viiiiiiinii die
of Tennessee Is also retting a
buildup to run 'itiainst iciisciin
Ian Sen Kenneth MrKiIlir . .
Cjpt John Ciuinim till who
spoke out of turn neimiM tin ir
Force has he on fl oele d wilh ob
offers and migirini ennliarls
If he I kn kid e ut of t, inhi Intend to go hick to Ihe fnm
lly faun near MiHi'gonie r Mi

Mr a rni alklns is .(r
rrtaiv t" I tan s Sen Attliui Wat-ki- n

but tin nameilatc on her
dek explains Not 'I e sen it'
wife ox wife c r niece What'he
elipsn t mention h wevcr i tl at
she is Ihe Senate r el nighlcr in
law

G()i' larin lili e Senitci 1( cl bv

lit) M)( M Si t t

Angela I insliutv s.n .,, , s

mi III will tow.iHl Hie C huii h of
1 nglancl mai v I o I.I. ki I e i

m hi i..?c in tl e i hen h i f her
ehildhi 1'

AniJa ii tin ne d in I d n
the first mm in i idi i

be wed ill Hi w Sin ( I , ,tll h
She wa lie nud the uiv It k j
a djvoieee

I' w.is a dis mpr intmi nt of
rouis, .iiiitiill.) the li b Lie
eel Ann I ii ii III ,,,,,.
bun Hi Iln (, r J Ame'li
He vi h onlv obsiiviii. eliuiih
poll! v

It was ,U p ,, .1,1 ek
1 ansliiu ..,!,' i, , ,

IC M III Is ,,l ) r it I k 11 I

lablr Hi m ( huii h was (

her It hut n I oninm!

for
,

'

i

Ml
f om

i d to
III II

that we ii ik.nl l, tuiiiixt cle wi, '
Angela and In'inor iiimaior

Peter Shaw ten k mine Ihj-- two
weeks lo de nd uiien .Hither
ehur-- I he v weie IitmIK nw,i-iie- d

b iChuiel ol Sc oiIjikI Mm
lster Now bje k in lleillv wemel
she and Peter havi set up house
keeping In he r hi m- -

Angclic is the feu mi r wife of
Ailur Kleherd (ion mil About
ronciiliiini in I rlmij she . nli.
lent ' If 1 s.nv the v mi I ad '
she expljinrd III li, a,iu.d
of ril'icijing iht I aLor 1,1 vn
mi ill II I mi the lie ' i1
peci'lr ss III think lie M

Plan if n ikuik, ufe 'i i e .' in
t ng and

If beinjt lokiile-- r a niueh as
possible Is ei'i. I li
tie teiimuiv W iiul e I'lieuiv aid
Audit- - Muiiliv slinili h . II i i '
to duv thr ii vl iiii'iui I th.nr

e paration In . i i
t Pv I lali fi i Si. a ' Auri.e
and hi hud ile i nil it in I n. live
in Ioaii with Ihe lr-- 1 of U.r ce in
Pan

They le slavuiE at thr moun-
tain lo'ulun Mir W ai da ex
plains because Audi- - lov u to
fish In the nearby itaiu ui i

hunting in the woods after vvuik
She says thev sleep u the prop
truck I hi ugbl watchiran real--

MilUn oung of North Dakota
incl rdwarrt Ilivr cf M nncsota
have been huddling for several
clav in preparation for n vigor-o- ii

drive to forestall the 'hree
ptwer wlicit a?rrrmimt whereby
Great llntain will ne allowed
$17' rnillic n of ! C A mnnev to
buv Canadian vvr""it and flour

GOP sena'onalslratcgv is to
amend the hC ippiopriiitlon in
ordi r to prohibit the Canadian
whc-i- l purchases at a lime when
Aim i i .in firmer; are build ng
up Hi" gieatest wheat surplus
li Mils III we ir Hi pill, 111 nil

K'rnelh Whirr, of
at'inll privately that the

liiinlilm semlors do not hj e
the-- vote to put vcr the amend-
ment

Me mtime Agrlcullurr Secre-ta-r
Hrannan his vsnn I en

grcslonal leader-- that the new
whi.il acrcement will not Injjre
Ihe Amrrlc-it- i I. i mi r but prcb-abl-v

will inneasc foreign pur-
chase of I . vvheit ch efly
In South Amc r ca

I -- i via ha Ihe State
Department lhat it will curtail its
win h trvling in south Amrr ea
in ii nun lor Prill h nurehasces of
(iin.clian wheat with KCA dol--
1.11 s

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Angela Is Good Sport
About Vicar's Action

lv ilkcs, ihe iirrangmcct be-e-au

r he I .is e imp my Wanda
Isn I sti (i , a'lout lili In the
roui.n hut she gi lng along with
Auclie eicickcir Tiihii'iasiis

ii con! Hi li n (on
slantu i 17viar Id Meibouine,
AusiuliH fan told I arrv Putks
In a Irltii Ihit she I id seen
him sld tl " in pictuies She
wiuttd to know when Jnlson
sings kiiin will reach Mel-1- h

ui i i
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You Don't Refer To A Skip As
A 'Boat'Down In Galveston

At Galveston one of my favorite pas-
times wss to go down to the docks snd
watch the ships at anchor there They
were of all kinds and sires trim yachts
blunt nosed coast wise vessels, great
rusty tramps and the long, slim grey-
hounds of the l.ykes Lines Sometimes
there was even a visiting man-o-- war All
these ships made a gallant show on a
clear windy da) with the r pennants
whipping against the bjue sky and about
them clung the Indefinable aura of ro-
mance and adventure m foreign ports

I useei to stroll for hours along the din-
gy waterfront picking mv way among
piles of goods ajid dodging cursing long-
shoremen at work loading or unloading
cargo Howrver. I did not let my Inter
est in the ships render me oblivious to
my Immediate surroundings, for a busy
wharf is a good place to keep your eyes
about you I remember once a heavy car-
go boom fell and killed a longshoreman,
crushing him so badly that they were
able to Identify him only by some letters
In his pocket

It was a thrilling moment for me when-
ever one of those great ships cast off its
mooring lines and began to move slowly
and majestically away from the dock In
the uake of a puffing little tug Invari-
ably I wished that 1 were on It bound
for some out-o- f the worlc' place such as
the magic Island of Hall Of course It
was only a coincidence that Just then
my Imagination was filled with the tales
I had heard of Ihe matchless beauty of
the Ralinese women

Naturallv. shipping Is the very blood
and breath of Galveston and no city in
Americr Is more cosmopolitan In Its out-
look Most of my friends at Galveston
had made one or more sea voyages,and
talked famillcrl) of Havre and
Stockholm They had in astounding knowl-
edge of ships too and could recite the
history of almost every vessel that called
regularlv at Gilveston Incidentally
there Is hardly an office In the city
that does not display a painting of

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

BackgroundOf British Action
In Devaluing PoundSterling

WASHINGTON W. -- A COUNTRY DE-- v

allies Its -l-onev becauseit has to.
In Britain s case, it was as simple as

this Pound would buv so little as com
pared with dollars, that people didn t

want pounds
The) were willing to pay a premium.

In pounds to get hold of dollars
And as long as Britain insisted that a

pound was worth $4 0T the many for-
eigners who thought otherwise didn t do
businesswith Britain

Now Britain says a pound Is worth J2 80
A pair of British gloves that was marked
one pound or $4 03 can be bought for 30
per cent iess

That Is a more realistic price by the
standards of Americans and a lot of other
people Britain therefore should sell more
gloves and more of everything else she
makes

THF QUrSTION AltlStS W H DO
countries have fixed official, ' rates at
all-- Why don t they Just let currencies
find their own level in the financial mar-
kets ol New 'lork or Paris or Switzerland,
and let values flustuatc like wheat prices'

This Is why
A businessmen who sells to foreigners

must know the value of the money he
villi receive when his cargo reaches port.
Otherwise he cannot safelv quote a price,
figure a piofil or be sure of avoiding loss

Ard a businessman who places orders
abroad for quantity deliveries over a long
period of time must be sine thai thp for
elgn currencv is stable enough to insure
his getting h s monev s worth

There foie nations set gieat store hv the
slahilltv of their currency Otherwise they
must cease to be trading nations The Ital
lans used to talk brave lv of defending the
lira with 10 million bavontls"

IT TAKrS MORI- THAN BAlONKTS
to kei p a rurrencv stable

In Bntaln there was a wartime and

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

To HavePowerIn Hawaii Fall
To Communists Unthinkable
HONOILIU Sept 20 The cold war

Pacific version Is being fought here in

these beautiful Islands
An aggiesslve left wing union whose

membeis are of Asian extraction has Jo d

the Issue with the peculiarly vulnerable
sugar pineapple economy Both sides are
virtual economic monopolies The aver-
age American normal!) therefore would
hope that the) would both lose and this
so far seems to he fur various reasons,
Washingtons official position

Hut something has been added to Strug
gles of this kind and that Is the effort to
pit democrac) as a fighting force fur
peace and seeunt) against communism
Ameiica ees t urope with satisfaction
because almost unnoticed except as an
other complicated labor dispute

It is certalol) that And It turns the
usual two faces uf a labor management
problem to the heedless mainland

llarr) Brldt.es longshoremen and
warehousemens union b) a combination
of luck and pioneering has oiganlzed the
entire basic economy of these islands-sug- ar

pineapples docks andholds them
in a tight grip His leaders here present
an innocent demotracy loving counte-
nance to the visitor and assert thev are
only trying tu narrow the gap between
L S living standards and the lot of their
28,000 members.

some psrticularl) famous ship while ship

models may be seen wherever one goes.

The Public Ubrsry. for instance, boasts
several models which are complete to

the minutest deta.l and never fail to en-

thrall visitors
Scarcely less Interesting than the

ships ol vialveston aie the men who sail
them They are of every nationality , and
are a picturesque, devil may care let Al-

though seafaring conditions are vastly Im-

proved from the da)s when hard mas-
ters, bucko mates and floggings were the
rule rathei than the exception, a sea-ma-

life still is no bed of rose and
he is not lo be blamed il he seeks re-

laxation ashore In ways that do not al-

ways meet with the approval of the city
authorities Like all port citie , Galveston
Is large minded and tolerant of human
folh'es, but It fiowns upon the use of beer
bottles in physical combat and does not
like to see a policeman laid uut cold with
his own nightstick

Sea et.quettc is rigidl) observed at Gal-
veston and you must he especially care
ful in regard to nomenclatuic The first
thing I learned from the marine edi-
tor of The Galveston News was never to
refer lo a ship as a boat That, he as-

sured me, would bring down upon my
head the wrath of an) shipowner in Gal-
veston

1 have many memories of the Galves-
ton shipping but tone can compare with
the remembrance of the vessel 1 saw one
morning when I was on a fishing boat
off licald Bank. The waters of the Gulf
were molten gold in Ihe beams of the
rising sun, and out of Ihe blazing east
came a long, lovely liner of dazzling
whiteness racing for Galveston She was
the Natalie D Sumtn'p, and as she cross-
ed our bows she setmed to dip in a grace-
ful curtes) It was then I think that I
fully realized John Masefield s meaning
v.hcn he sang Now I give thanks with
heart and lips for the great quecnllness
of all thoc ships " It G MACREADV

postwar inflation Britain was short ol
goods her factories flattened She couldn I
export until she could feed and fuel and
house her own people She Imported far
more than she exported She couldn t earn
enough dollars by selling to America ta
pav for what she bought

The ' unfavorable balance of trade" bev
came a chronic deficit and finally, a cri-

sis when the last remilning reserves of
dollars ran desperately low.

Meantime people in Britain had pounds.
They were at work They wanted goods
and foodstuffs and comforts They would
get them from the United States but they
had to have dollars to do so

England clamped restrictions on the
number of dollars it would give Its people
for pounds As dollars got scarcer people
were willing to put an extra value on
them

THE INFIJUTON MADE THINGS
worse The labor government had let wages
rise Its social welfare programs, aside
from questions of merit or demerit Im-

bedded taxes Into the costs of production.
A pound bought less and less whether It
was held by a Britisher or a foreigner
American prices went up but not nearly
so fast

There were lots of pounds floating
around hut thev didn t represent the goods
that people wanted selling to
Britain soon held more than the) needed
Thev demanded dollars instead

All the while Britain was making fine
recover) within the Bniish Isles Produc-
tion lose - xporls moved V) per cent ahead

But that wasnt enough Last pril the
channels of Made became choked with
pounds British exports be gan to fall rven
wilh Marshall Plan help the EP between
dollars owed and dollars earned began to
widen

'Tomorrow Britain s growing financial
troubles and the piospcct of recovery
through devaluation of the pound )

Is
Irdustr) olfers an equall) vlituous Im

age of free enteipi se and asks whether
llarrv Bridge tin ( ominuiiisi shall be
dictator of this American outpost with
power to hold and to bind Us economy at
will

This Is a real rase against the union
snd its leadeislup on the ( omniums! Is-

sue and in It lies real danger to America.

The Big Spring Herald
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REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Ssle

Reeder& Broaddus
1 Yes, thli grocery snd Tr-
ie tUtlon It gnat big bar-gal-

Well located, excellent
and complete fixtures, clean
grocery stock, nice living
quartera, good store build-
ing, reasonable rent and plen-
ty of business to be had
Cash SI 300, balance of I1BS0

at 150 00 per month, 8 In-

terest.
2. This exceptionally well
built and nearly new
FHA home, well located near
Washington Place Is an ex-

cellent buy for 17500 flSOO

cash and balance at MS 00

per month.
S stucco home In
Highland Park Addition Has
apartmentIn rear which will
nearly pay the monthly pay-

ments of $50 41 11860 down
payment
4. Large roomy
home oa south Runnela with
ample closets and cabinets.
Recently redecorated through,
out Owner will carry large
loan
5 and bath Close In
and nicely located $2750

Phone 531 or 702

After 5PM Phone-- 1M6--

304 South Scurry St.

Specials

house,east front cor-

ner, really worth the price,
possession.

Almost new duplex that
you can afford to buy Modern.
Good location. $3,000 cash will
handle, balancelike rent.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Dank Dldg.

Phone 642

II Lots Acreage
CHOiCE eorntr lot In Prk Hill

front paved
curb nd juttur on ld itntt.

honf 1H or U
12 Farms tV Ranchei

SPECIAL
160 acres miles of Big

Spring. 80 acres In cotton that
will make V4 bale. Tractor,
crop and all goes for J9.500.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.

Phone 1633 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
Property

POk SALE
Business that is paying now.
2 year lease Immediate pos-

session Good part of year
ahead.

Stewart's Fruit
Market

801 W 3rd

FOR LEASE
Major oil company service
station Excellent location on
Highway 80 Invoice stock
About S1500 to handle

Reeder& Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5pm call 1846--

304 South Scurry

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at

Homer's Grocery Phone 236

"
INCOME "PROPERTY

One acre on highway, 180-fo-

front, shop building,
residence and two apartments,
nets 12,000 per year rent
Price 315 000 half cash or
would trade for good land at
right place

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W 3

ITtvra Tfl'ND u2 mini prui, n

IH.U1. Otn IOOO OIM1BOM " '
lowijrtecuJ,--J

7 --Wanted To Buy
IF ?5uTi tourul court 01 icmI
Droportr no olibway co la, rllo
Jack hI BO. 11 Oimo PrUin
Tolfc

"t.rsJ ! Thwii
W ukt Uili mtins ol Umnklni our
Irtwixl mm! ocifhboift lor Lbclf kind
mm sod yrnpftlby avtul for U.lr
buUtul fiortl olUrlcgi UDdcrtd dur
itig Ui tlln snd dUi ol our ion
Mr ftnd Mrs Urif Outdun nnd Umllj
Vv C jklinmo&i nd (mily

Card ol Thsink
W tub lo thank oui nrlhbur and
Jt lends for Ihtlr icti ol lo od

niLlfiy and lor th many flortJ
lrlluU durln the recent loi ol our
Ifttber

Ur i.d Uu D U Hams
UU Ruby Hwrla
Mr and Un C W Uurrjf
Ur nd Mn Hei ry Wtbb

LEGAL NOTICE
NO 1&30

OUAROIANaHlP OK UYRTLE
SMITH porabi) of uuaouod in ma
IW COUNTY COUKT Oh HOWARD
COUNTY TEXAS
TO ALL HtRftONB 1

THK KBTATE OK UYHTLK 8UITH
pcrsvoa ol unsound mUsd
Tou rc HOT in ED thtt 1 hae on

UiU lUt dy of September A D

1U filed with Uu County CUrk ol
Howard County Tea. a an appiusv-Uo- a

under oaUQ tor tutnorlty to make
C W Outbrlc a Leaace an oil

ava and other mineral Itaat Mt the
one Ivelila 1 12th Uatertal la e.nd to
all ol Uu oil gaa and other mineral
In the South-Ka- and the South 'a

1 Uu SoullvWrM of aectsoo No

It to Block No 14 Tap
T h r Ry Co Surrey In Hoar4
County Taaaa

Thl Uu Honorable J E Brown
Judge of Uu County Cvurl of How
tvrd County Tea oo Uu Hat day
I SepUmlur li duly enured hie
rdar deaijnatlng Uu 3rd day ol Oo

totur UU at un o dock A U
IB hla office In Uu courthou of How
erd County Ttaaa a Uu lime and
pi Then and where aucet appUca
tlon wUI be heard and thai aald ap-

plication will ha heard at auch lime
and place

Ruth Olacn
Quaxdka ol Uu EUU of
UynW Smith, of uiuound
mind

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick Results

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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CRUDE SONG BUT HE IT Autry cowboy movie
nd radio star watches tht gauge on the oil wttl of ht

The otntr owner (Dsrtntaaeai i u jonnton or

si iti uucb'ls it " "" D"
I Wichita Falls, Tex The well near Wichita Falls IAP Photo)
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PREPARED Shovtls nibble at this huae stockpile of toft coal outside the Clstrton, Pa.,
coke plant of the U. S. Steel Corp. The fuel was stored to offset the of Just such an
in the plant's supply ol coal at the present walkout of UMW diggers, (AP Wlrephoto).

Funeral Rites For

Burns Set Friday
Last rites will be said Friday

will the "me

JUNIOR THINKS

W Va 22. Ill
at 3 p m for James II. Burns, 64. Scott
who died here Wednesdayof heart must think he's had enough

j (roubles In one day to last life--
Services be at Brown

, Sept
ear-ol- d

church, uest of Knott, and burial Junlor'a Jumped ln fionl of
will In the Ackerly cemetery and took the bile of

copperhead snake which was
beside the grave of his wife, whoiuoiscd to strike,
died In August, 1945. Nalley Fu--' While Junior was rushlnu th

Preliminary plans unin. m u. a eterlnarlan
of has been panri the

discussed, - buggy crashed
hoped parked

li- - bv Confedirte Pallbcareri T. Mitch- - was
days with special Johnston. L ,,vcd--
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will
Bobr.s( ui me u- - presentation "' ,.,,., arrctieo
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which
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Lightern--j Junior

attack. a

dog

nr.doiTlu

occupants

'ntiWtL'

.BBBBH

Newf

Engines
H.r.., b.lIn

Ma.h St.f.man And bo(h

IT'S

WHEELING.

Wmyesterttav

had no law cohering such an of-

fense with a horse and buggy
But Junior wasn't through hav-

ing trouble. During (he arraign
ment, his burse disappearedfrom
Ihe post to whlih It had been tied

It finally was found about four
miles from town.

Junior got astride, canning hla
dog and rode off

.The buggy was left bthlnd. li
had been too badly damaged to
move.

Woman Is Killed
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 22. Ml
a wuman identified b) officers

as Mis Dorothy Ann Johnion, S4,
of Fort Worth, waa killed In an
automobile .accident Just outslto
the Wichita Falta city limits
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Sow you can tec the Nash Alrflytes!

Sec the world's only carsof Airflyte Con-

struction a
that brings you new safety economy
and rock solid roadability.
See feel hear the difference In a
welded unit that'stwice as rigid . . free ol
body squeaksand rattles that cuts the
an with 20 lets wind-dra-g than the

car of currentdesign.

Discoverthe dazzling new Airflvte power
of aupcr-4- . omprcsuon lingines feel tne
cushionedsmoothness of coil springing on
all four wheels.

Measure the difference In mileage over
23 miles to the gallon in the Statesman
Airflyte at average speedI

And now. In the Nash Ambassadoryou
can have ilydra-Mati- c Drive and Sclecto-Li- ft

starting nodutch pedal,no shifting 1

See the world's interiors . . with
auliner reclining seats . Twin Beds . . ,
Uniscope safety . . . Eye System.

im ihe prices art newt I At your Nash
dealer's now in two great 1930 sciic.l

NEW I It's a I Redinin r air-

liner seat (optional ealra), plus
Bed, ..Wehe,Ey. . . new Roil a--
Lock curtain . knobs rtxested New

pull-o- glove drawer Curved uuiltltUJ ArVti 'AMiiBl W THC
windshield on ill models. lASH AMBASSADOR

MACMURRAY'S
1EEF IS GOOD -

POMOrf A, Otlli.'. SeptJJ. ttl
Fred Maeturrar ofr &i

movie.-- Is pretty good with
beef too.

Hit Shorthorn cattle entries
just about ran away with
prlzts yesterday at the Los An--
celM County Fair. Ttoark'a '

1107 East

CommanderChief, K bull from
the actor's llealdi.burg Ranch,; , .
won Ihe grand championship.
Ills other entries captured ev-- (i
en first place blue ribbonsand
eight seconds.

Scientists Studying
Mud For U. S. Army

ITHACA. N Y. r - A team of
Comcll scientists is studying mud
for the U. S. Army. Tliey have
found some hitherto unrecognized
forces at work in commondirt. The
purpose la to learn to strengthen
soil without tons of cement orother
mixtures. Ever since men uied(

lo make dwellings most ev
crjone, Including engineers,believ-

ed thai matte 'if paitlcles ot
the sa.ne sites, acted about the"1
same. Out clay rolls with particles v
of exactly the tame sixes in ayr be-

have defercnlly.
In some clays Ihe tiny particles

are held In position by forces tiiat
act at a distance. These fortes
presumably are electrical. Recent-
ly a similar force acting between ,
living particles has"beendiscovered,,
by biologists.

Differences In mineral compo-
sition aflcct the behavior of clay

Many forces crlglnate at
the surfacebetween n particle nnd
water around It. Through these
forces, fipe clays' may have a
large Influence on the tclldltlcaUoa
of a mlxutre. Clays nlsncan chang
their slnnqth, according to
contaminates (heir turUces.

ANTIQUES ' t
Cklas, nt-dl- Srl-- r. 14 rtU,
suit ksaitrs. rlsls ills. ,'
Nti Omt 'TksntsraaS SartnirMi.
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1930

revolutionary development

single

average

highway

newest

Weather

Twin
yDB?-tfl77- C DEVE

mud

soils

partlcK'S.

BraaSwty

fls t?rtofif Slagt 4oVas

a Car CsufnKffsa fa 40 fears
In Nash, the world's only ear
with Airflyte Construction, the
enure frame and body, floor,
roof, rear fenders, are built asa
single welded unit. It is l'i to
lVi Umes mortngld than ordi-
nary construction Gives new
safety, new economy, makes
possible a smoothernde.
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THERE'S MUCH OF TOMORROW IH ALL NASH DOES TODAY

Griffin Nash Company
Third
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(SHELL)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaac,Owner
407 West3rd Phone0089

Fine Cleaning

PremtnR

Repairing

Alteration!

(MM

Phone t--

tu
2138 cm

Can For .,,..

And Deliver "M"

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Ortgg
Frank Rutherford. Owner

10 SPRING) 3063

AND

Office end

W Main

lahia

We All
and

BOOT SHOP
Phone H76

Add Touch

Phone

and
See your oca
ereaer

Big"

Chrysler Alrlemp heating end
air rondltlonlnff Installed In

by Williams Met-- I

Workr, provide jrar-rmin- d tem
peralure control for type of
building liuKlnncR or residential

The Alrtemp units, In-

stalled, possible thedctlrrd
room conditions outside trm
pentur ore ero or above
100 decrees William workmen
ran tho units In any type
of construction, new or old

Heating Is
controlled maintaining room
raturrs at any level

Air control tempera
lure humidity, and circulation

Doth units are tied In to the
tame sheel conduits
Installed by the Williams

for hot or cold air are
damper controlled Individual room

Heaters
Dividends

Last Appliance,
112 W 2nd was lnlted to rrplare
an old water heater This
was with an Improved
Inn unit Not only did the unit pro-

vide adequate hot water (some-
thing the unit had not donel,
but It showed savings will
pay for Itielf In years

stocks the famous Ruud
Is to

no acdlmcnt can cling),
(with Iti copper tank), and Rex
(with copper tank).

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrtfa li dtilsntd to meet architects, Statt and
Federel Specifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
Phone

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Supplies
Phone

1521

And OH
M.

213 3rd 1836

Attachmentof
Implementand

Dp To Farming
for

ance. Longer Life.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
- 9

Speclallxe In Kinds of
Boot Repairing
Dye Work
Hand Made Boots

J. L CHRISTENSEN
03 W Third

Tonight T

Tho Finishing

ej A

CO"AGE from

CAROLINE'S
Gregg 103

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor
VEEDOL

MOTOR

United Tires
Tubes

CcWen
'

Quality Pe-

troleum Products.

Spring fTexaa) Herald,

ConstantControl
Given By Units

unlU.
conjunction Sheet

njr

make
when

below

Install

equipment thermostat-
ically
tempi

metal when
concern

ReplacementsOn
Water Can
Yield

summer

dono

other
which

three

Monel a metal which
Servel

alloy

Oovernment

Co.

equipment

MIDLAND

JOITNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing & Oreeslng

Auto Repair
Oaiollne

Open A. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

I.

Quick, Easy
Ford Hydraulic

TouchControl
Adds Faster,Easier

t3 New Feature Improved Perform
Maintenance

LAMES A HIOHWAY Phone

shoe

Shoe

Heavy Date

1510

Oils

For

properly

desired
conditioners

Outlets

Ilrooks

Brooks
(monel

Easier

Phone

Phone

WSSHTWA
BkssaseVaaCaflLalH

TRACTOR
Service & Sales

BIG

OILS

JOIN BROOK'S

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Select The
Appliances you want to give
Christmas Make a small d
posit, pay weekly on balance

Delivery at Christmas

L M BROOKS
ATPL1ANCK COMPANY

I II West 2nd Phone 1883

jTiyUtL

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Sept. 1940

may be heated or coojed to differ
ent temperatures

In addition to the Installation of
heating and air conditioning equip-
ment. William- - Sheel Metal Works
will do trnv tue of sheet metal
construction, repair, or replace-
ment

Water tanks, gutters ventilators,
and containers of all kinds are
built to order lr the shops at 201
Denton Any tpe ol custom shee"t
metai woik can be handled In Wi-

lliams' well equipped plant
Free estimates will be made on

any type ol construction or repair
No Job Is too large or too small
for Williams Sheet Metal Works

Smith ButaneCo.

Adds Delivery

Trucks To Fleet
The S M Smith Uutane Co lo-

cated on thr 1 a mesa hlitnwav in
HlR Spring Is maknii! plans to pro-
vide prompt service for Its llutano
Has consumers during the winter
months

The local firm has recently pur
chased three new delivery trucks
for the puiposo of Improving Its
service

Persons who plan to Install c

systems for use this winW
are being advised to make ar-
rangements now The S M Smith
Uutane Co can furnish all of the
necessary supplies and take care
of installation projects.

The S. M Smith Uutane Co also
stocks appliances for its consum
era Among other preparations for
winter they arc advising consum-
ers to check their space heaters
and arrange for any replacements
In advance of cold weather The
Uutane distributor has virtually all
slies of Thompson, Humphrey and
Dearborn heaters In a wide range
of prices Special automatic con-
trols, similar to those that oper
ate regular floor furnaces, arc
available for space heaters

Other appliances include A O
Smith water heaters in all slies,
In either I'crmaglns or Durarlad
types, Gibson refrigerators and
deep freeze units The ii ep frei
ers are available In cither upright
or cabinet types

The S M Smith Uutane Co Is
distributor here for Tappan raiigrn
both for Uutano and natural gas.

Tool

DERINGTON

Sco Un
Overhauling

Rcbnrlncand
Pin Fitting

Valve and Crankshaft
Work

Motor
Dodges, Plymouth an--

Fords
Of

Parti For All
Model

108
Phono 1153

and

Johnson 122

'

-

& ElM f tT

v'l

FEED Quality home grown grains are used
extensively m of especially compounded feeds by the

& McKmley Grain company here Alt products are turned
to rigid registered with the state under the trade
name of Tuckers Best Although in production only about a year,
the of demand for these products is mounting steadily The
company takes pride in putting out sweet or dry mix feeds uilizing
automatic equipment above that not only support market for local
grains but makes satisfied as well

IllR Sprlnctrs got a pre ur of
Inst uotk

It was a il iwnright
sltuntlnn fur some hut not fur
those v. in hid K''ul hr'itmg

A Hip of the ilml ni.ido
honn s .in offurH comfdi tahle

Inp i onnhle snip srre
to show vbil tin' plrtuie in.i ho
like tliuc nu nlhs lu nc t Ilnxiks
Applinue ''on 112 Jnd i fin
luipa'lnt; the nifd Mlii ji l.ui
supi 'v cf If iMor n

Influ li r' are I' inr and ( linnn
flnnr fin i t c nil tin rivi i tl ,ill
i nti i At m iv ill itiU mi twn

.i ill mil nr or a pan

&' Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary end Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring Texas Phone 2G55 W

For:
General

Rebuilt for

GoodSelection

Cars

PRECISION
manufacture

Tucker

volume

inslal-l.illim- s

Kpupin

Free

Mash

Fust Texas

Chain Feeds
SOS east Mgr 467

CO.

SFJUV1CE

We do and on stl types ot

We hava a stock ol Whit parts and

American j ear

East

CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

111
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specifications

Winter Foretaste
Calls For Heating
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Southwest Supply

GARAGE

N.Johnson

S. TIRES
QUALITY

U S
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Advertised

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Young Phone 81

Resident! and Commercial
Quality Roofing At Pre War Prices

Get Our Estimate

. Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed
Home Chick i. Laying

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
& Lancaster-A-ll Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring

Dougbss Market
FeatureTin I Meals

Joliiisein Douglass Plume 78

Wooten Produce
Second HARVEY WOOTEN Phons

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES AND WHITE TRICKS
steam cleaning general repairing

trucks accessories

Sufet Tanks denxl Tiret
W'Ulartl Batteries

1600 3rd Phont 1681

WE FEATURE
GOOD

Pickup

Phone

MAKING

customers

winter

U.
,AIR RIDE ROYAL

RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

BATTERIES

.mil

mum

Joli

BUflmS9
RGROCrHS

sisWfV

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH JOHNSON PHONE

Appi.iui

Amon'
ladi.mt

Itnilnii- - iinmpsiin i.idi-an- t

minimum
iquniimnl

Imtane

llious iimgs

Ilrooks installing

207

and
Starter Growing

&

"Ue litest .ulalile'
Mllo" Dale

Red

FOR

Sun Highway

HOM1 l)hl.l KIt

Insurance For
Contents Urged

Perftons who Rubscrlbc for fire
lrmiranrt for their homr are Ert
ting pflrifa) protection un
o they cmr thrtr hcloncinc

within the hnu ai writ
So s Ko I'rnif r owner and

manager of the f feeder Insurance
and .Loan r timpani with main of
flren it 301 Scurrv street in Bir
Spring

fteeder p'.lnt out Ihit furniture
flnd personal helonglnRH of the in
divldua' ah often an valuable an
the Htrur Mm II( If I f ronrern
untni pnlir ie for all the old e
ta i shed Mock companies includ
ing (tiilf Republican and olh r

Ibe dincer ol fire increase! dur
ine the w nin months when more
fuil humid ,a, lie der

hutnilure within a residence
rIioiiU! te tn r nloi u d irgularh
Ulaiiks i urli inentniiej will he
furmvhi d l.v the Hteder establish
mrnt upon rr,uest

The Hteder tornpany also writes
automobile insurantc polities fclso
with fthti tpis of piotrctiofi

HudiK injur and propnlv tlam
(itt .Tutoniobile insurance is
.un inn t hi nu l popular lw if
silt li tnwitgr liandltd by the
tibhshment Veriital pi merits for
m If antl otht r mjur results from a
in iint in in i rt suits f i nm a

uetk nre niet under terms of the
policies profft red by the Hceder
concern

Sslch damagescan often run more
than the loss of the ehicle itself
records show

I lie Hi edi r concern Is also In a

position to profft r loans on m
and list d automobiles

Choice Listings
I'crsons stckiiif, to huv or sec

ri il istatc within Hist Spi nik inii."t
profit hy consulling W 1 Uroid
ilus, who Is in rhiirKe of the rial
estate division of the Hretlcr In
surance and Ix)an cnmpanv here

has a .itlahlo rhoice pit c
es of prnpert in t stablished sit
lions of the til

lness Brooks makes an inspection
of the design and constitution of
and other fattors Years of exper-
ience In blueprinting and precise
computing of licat loss h.ie pro
wiled n know how on the proper
size and location of unit or units
In stunt Brooks installations arc
tnglnt'trid for particular nerds

The tost Is reasonable for a

improvement ()nl 10 per
cent is riiiiftricl down and the ha
ancc ran be handltd as a KI1A

pavmeiit with as much as 3G month
to retire Kconomv helps pa for
Ihrm and comfort makes thorn
worth twice as rnuth

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection OfFoods

Featuring Nationally Ilrands
iOl II th Place Phone 1G22

Rooting

Manufactured

Food

Anclo

Ilioaddus

per-

manent

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

,? t , v

pWil
Washing Lubrication

Poliihing
Atlas Tires Batteries and

Accessories

STANDARD
SKRVICE STATION

311 E 3rd Phone 9587

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Con eie A StocK As Possible
Complete M i hint Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGNINDINO
409 E 3rd Phons l5

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIM.I.ING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
ItiR Spring

jlk iJ IS FOR

Pluinliiiif; Fixtures
hlectrie-a-l Appliumrs

L. E. COLEMAN
rJectric & Plunibini; Co.

1206 E Third Phont S

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

--- A pplia nces---
Phone2032 Iiineha Highway Wr Spring

Kf

UNDFRWRITER A counsel-
lor on injursnee matters, with
years of experience is toy B

Reeder head of the Reeder
Agency 304 Scurry With winter
only a few months removed
Reeder reminded residents that
the ratio of fires rises substan-
tially during this season He
warned also against only partial
coverage through neglect of
household furnishings.

Life

Estate Estete
Loans.

Phone

Chrysler - Plymouth -
Factory Trained Mechanics All Types Mechanical Wdrk.
Washing Greasing Motor ChassisCleaning
End Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Motor end
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer
Full Line Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See

manager estimate work,

MARVIN MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

S00 East Third
and Service Manager

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

,
Complete Body Repairs

Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy Phone306

e re
Clarke Rental

PLAN

mre$font
NOW TIME

IIFATING
Ix-- t 1 s Tell You

Moating
I KKi: KSTIMATFS

SheetMetal Work of Any

ie Free Kbtimutes

Ail Jol

WILLIAMS
SIM in

Benton Phons 2231

Davidson

I

Sales,
Loans others

Financed

R. B.

1M SCURRY PHONE

'!'
'.

of work
complete

finest ob when it

leaves our

E Third

of
Front

ol
our service an on of

Parts

24

T

D
E

Phone 89

FEED

Tor Slock
and

Remedies Stock & Poultry

FEED
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